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Groeenies and
Feed
J1essrs. C. W. Porter and J. Z. Kendrick
having purchased the interests !!I J. W.
'Franklin and J. G. 1Jlitch in the old firm
III Porter, 'Franklin &- Co., the Porter-Ken­
drick @. will continue the business as here­
totore, and solicit a continuance !!I the pub­
lic patronage.
Stock consists !!I only the choicest in the grocery line,
including everything in Staple and 'Fancy Groceries.
Just try a barrel !!I Pansy 'Flour, guaranteed to be
as good as the best---you 'II always use it. .
Other specialties are
Seed Peanuts, Seed Irish Potatoes,
Velvet Beans, Garden' Seed of all
kinds, Hay, Grain, 'Hulls, Meal and
Fine Peed.
Porter-Kendrick. @mpany
�I J
The 1Jest 1Jrick
You Can 1Juy.
I
'Rather TIz�lII Live a Cripple,
'Boy Puts 'Bullet in 'Brain.
Sheriff's Sales.
AU the fir5l Tuesdur in Arril. next, J.H. Donaldson, sheriff, wil sell lhe fol·
lowing property at public outcry before
the court house (loor:
One red mule, Que red bull. one red
steer, ODe red cow, one speckled heifer.
oue speckled steer, one red bull calf and
one small red calf; the property of Ann
8ud Dan Hagin; Ie\')' ill favor of J. D.
Strickland.
, If auy farmer wauts a "Leech"
Cotton Planter send me $7 and tell
me where to ship it.
J. D. STRICKr.AND
Stilsou, Ga.
AI.I.· HARD COMMON BRICK - Harder,
slllootk�r Ilnd stronger thAn auy other C0Il1I1100
brick all the IIUl.rkct. Easier to lay-more snlis·
(actory to the builder.
PRESSED FRONT 8RICK-Highly finished,
�� ��W:�e���:��t��ffte�rti��li� Rfr�,�t\�ri:J>O:l
prices lIluch less than other front iJricks now
offcred.
One en�itle and boilerJ one belt 10 m��[��e �o:t��ii�I��f;�r'"s� you build. FILIl inror·inches Wide, one timber cart and one
complete DeLoach sawmill; tbe property Savannah 'lJrick WorksA E. Oglesby; le,'Y in f,I\'or of L. J.
• Holloway & Bro. Savannah, Ga.
One tract of land (200 acres more or
::�;�Is �� /��. ���iS����i�\;db�u,ne�:1 t�� Feed! Feed !-Hen Feed! Chick
property of T. J. Arline; levy in favor of I
Feed! Makes hens lay and young
Mrs. Missouri Bird. chickens grow. Olliff & Smith.
L;yceum Attraction Tuesda;y Night,
_
March 21st. .
WILBUR STAR QUARTET COMING!
Season ti�kets will b� at the door, a�d �hose who have paid
wtll be admItted on their tickets. ThiS IS a good attraction.
Come out everybody!
Attention, Farmers!
I am again representing the Southern Gyp­
sum Company for the sale or their famous
Pierson Land Plaster�
This is the greatest producer known for
Peanuts. You will absolutely have no pops
w�eD: t�is is used. The peanut growers of
Vlrg1Ula. and North Carolina use it altogether
for growlOg peanuts, and say they cannot make
good, sound peanuts without it. It has been
used by hundreds of th� best farmers in Bul­
loch county the past two seasons, who can tes­
tify to the great benefits derived from its use.
It is used as a top dressing, by sprinkling it
on the vines after the peanuts begin to bear.
It is recommended to sow in the e\'ening or early in the morn­
ing, or j·ust after a shower. as it is found that much benefitresults roUl its adhering well to the leaves. A gloomy hazy
day is also a go?<i time for the job. Application, about 200 Ibs.
pt:r acre. Try 1t and be convinced that this is the greatest
thing you ever used for making peanuts.
I will have someone to represent me at all tht!
principal shipping points i.n the county. I wiH
make my order about the 1St of May, so get
your orders in by that time. Circulars and
testimonials sent free on application.
Statesboro, Ga.
Ordinary's Notices.
On tbe first Moudny in April neat, the
{ollowin� mutters will come up for dis­
positlou 111 the court of ordinary:
Petition of Mrs. Henrietta Rushing,
widow of jolm U. Ru!!hing. deceased, for
12 mouths' support for herself nnd one
winar cblld.
Petition of C. M. Rushing. Sr., for let­
ters of udmlnistration upon the t:.-st&tc of
fohn B. kushing, deceased,
PctiLian of J. E. Brown for letters of
ediuinlstrauou ou the the estate of Tbos.
J. Klligbl, deceased.
Petition of J. \V. Sanderson for guar­
diltlJshi(, of the person and property or
I..oln Richnnlson, minor child of Annie
Richardson, deceased,
Petition of J. n. Rushing for guardia.,,­ship of the person and property of Donie
Akins, mitior child of Alvotiue Akins,
deceased.
Petition of Oliver Finch for guardian­
s!�ip of the r.ers,?!Js and propt!rt�' of R Hey
1,'lhCh, Dnvid Flitch, Albert Pinch and
t'nuuie Finch, minor children of U, G.
Pinch, deceased,
Petition of Horace Hagin for dismts­
siou frotn administratiou of the estate of
G. R, Hagiu, deceased.
Petition of B. C. Clark for dismission
from guardianship of Mrs. Lizzie G.
C��. '
Petition of A. M. Deal for letters of
administration upon the estate of Eliza
Kicklighter, deceased.
Petition of J. C.Clark for leave to sell
lauds Lelongiug to the estate of Fannie
Clark, deceased.
GEORGIA-BULI.OCH COUNT".
I, A. E. Temples, Clerk of tbe Supe­
rior Court of Bulloch county,'Ccorgia, do
hereby certify that the within and forc­
going pages is a true and correct cOJ?Y of
the application for charter in re: l\ltddle
Ground Gin Co,
This 11th day of March. 1911.
A. E. l'J:;l\JPLES,
Clerk.
, .
(prickly AlIbi Poke Root and P_lum)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
It"! beneficial ef·
feots UtC usually
lelC \'('.ry qwckly
�f�l���np, �� ��;��it.�u��
when ctber recdl- you tostaycurcd
C:itlC3 IICC Utiutesu
p. p. p.
Makes .rlch, red. pure blood -s-cleanses the entire
aystem - clears the brain - strengthens die_tloa and nerves.
A positive. specific for Blood PoIaoa and skin diseases.
.
Drives out Jtheullllltl.lD-nnd Stop. the PaIIl; ends Malaria;
IS a wonderful tonic and body-builder. Thousands endorse it.
f. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
-��;:'�r
WOULDN'T you bewilling to wait a few
days for your new clothes in
order to have the� made as
you,..want them for practically
the price of a ready-made suit?
Our modern Chicago tailors.
Ed. V. Price � Co.
deliver suits as quicliy as any
local tailor. and at a cost of
'about one - half less. guaran­
.
teeing absolute ·satisfaction as
to fit. shape. style and quality.
Let us show you our large
exhibit of Spring woolens. and
take your measure. Today!
Trapnell, Mikell & Company
Four·Button Novelty
Sack, No. 712
Money to Loan!
Plenty of local money on short
notice at low rate, of interest
F.' N. RUSHING & CO.,
Office upstairs in Holland Building Statesboro, Ga_
Let
lJI
•
1)0 YOU'R
1JUIL1)ING
_- And'REPAI'RING
STORES, O'F'FICES ANV V WELLINGS
'BUILT AND 'REPAIRED
'Best .Work at 'Reasonable Prices
REGISrEREI).
.
"lo·
t.;.:
The Origin of Royster- FertiUzcrs!
Mr. Royster believed that success awaited the
Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality
above other considerations. This was Mr. Royster's
idea Twenty-seven years ago and this is his ide.
to-day;-. the result has been that it requires· Eight
Factories to supply thedemand for Royster Fertilizers.
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY.
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES.
NORFOLK, VA. TARBORO, N. C. COLUMBIA. S. C. 8PARTANBURGMACON, GA. COLUMBUS, GA. So MONTGOMERY, AL.A. BAt.TIMOR��':'�:
.•
•
BULLOCH TIMES
Eltablis�ed 1892-lncorporated 1906
==========================================================�======================================================�. ��'
Despondent because of contlued . ol •
•
.
ill health, S. T. Chance -killed him- tll.Oll,o his eldest son, Styl��, had
self at his home in the eastern patt pili �ut of the. city earlier in the
I
of the city at 10 o'clock Monday lIiotQlllg and,
his wbereabouts not
morning. His self-destruction wal 'belnllt�own, could not be reached
accomplished 'by a ball fired from a t�l1l.t�;n the afternoon. .
38-calibre pistol though as' if to 'J'1Je uneral was held in East
make death do�bly sur�, be had Sld�lnet.ery at 10 o'clock yester­
previously taken poison. Tbis was da�J.orll1ng. where his body was
shown by the presence of an empty p!aCi44 �y the side of his wife, who
bo hi h
. . died a!lout a year agox w IC bad contained morphine]: .. C
.
tablets by his side, and a bottle f 'i'''', �ance had �t:�1l n citizen
marked "poison" near his feet.
0 11 DC I county siuce 1892, ex-
The desperate act was committed eept f�r' the for the year 1909,
in the edge of the road in front of wbe"b,e lived in Gainesville. While
away trom 'statesboro his healthhis house. Sitting upon the slight.
embankment by the street, he failed,
I and be bas been in very
fee� condition since his return.
��:��d the pistol to his mouth and His .tnbess preyed upon his mind
contlilually. and he had at yariousNo member of his �1nily was a�
home, but some negroes living uear �mhel.�binted. at s�lf-destruction.
hy heard the shot and ran 'to the .... IlnIrore,
his ending, though a
scene. He was dead and th B "sbo$, Is no surprise. Within the
of blood from mo�tb eye: aOu� past!1ar a brother living in Burke
ears, with the pistollYi�g in reach, cou� ended his life in a similar
told the horrible story. ma_r".
As SOOn as the news was spread, �.tfivlDg the deceased are seven Capital '25,000.00
the body was carried into the Chll�;S.lYleSand Anthur, grown BROOKS SIMMONSI M d M PresldeDthouse and members of his family son.:; 0 a ay an ary �ee, Diredors:
sent for. His second son Arthur Rbo�'i6011nd 14 years old; ROSSiter, F. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN
dfl'
' , 9 yeats,old; Emma 7, and a baby JAS. B. RUSHING F. E. FIELD
an our sma Ier children who were about 8 months old, who is living W. H. SIMMONS
at school, were soon at home; with" . aunt at Fernandina. ""'="""'======",;"====?="""=========......,,,.�;!!!!
�;mmm��m���im�l®ii:a:s;;;:a; Jones' Executors Get GIN FIGURES ARE ANNOUNCEQ
I�� $5.500
Accident Inslll"ance.
'�
\
I
(Savaunnh JVews, March 16th),
'.
WE ANNOUNCE �PENING Autoists w�o are afflicted ,,:rril
the speed mallia, and who hope to "-ashingtoll, March 20.-The
recover on their accident policies census bureau's report shows the
.
in t�" event of iuj ur� or deat� r�. cotton cro of I 10 t be II I-
sultmg frolU an accldeut while IU 6 b I
p ? 9
d �h4'f. 5 3 a es, cOllnllUg roun as atbelr motor cars, had better take b • dud! li� frfiIt! trftlltemmt' � p. 10 �J__ IL��
approv db J d M Al
. \
th l,>B I"W,� 909·
�<"r.«ilJlll'l""
e y u ge c pin ID e Included In the statistics for 1910court of ordmary yesterday. are:
.
The order was taken in the mat-
ter of tbe administration on the es- Linters,·397,592 bales;
sea island
cotton, 90,368 bales; round, 112,-
tate of the late Michael K. Jones, 887 bales.
at the instance of J. G. Jones and'
W. G. Jones, administrator§ of the
The average gross weight of the
bales is 501.2 pounds for 1910,
estate. It appears from the peti- compared with 496.6 for 190<}.tion filed by the administrators that Expressed in equivalent· 500·Mr. Jones, at the time of his death pound bales the 19tO crop is 11,­last September, carried an accident 969,737, compared with 10,315,382policy in the Continental Casualty for 1909.
Company of Chicago for $5,000. Cotton estimates by ginners andThe policy contained a double
indemnity c,lause for certain cases,' delinters remaining to be ginnedand included in the statistics for
one of them being loss of life in an
automobile accident. Mr. Jones
was killed near the Isle of Hope,
on LaEoche avenue, on Sunday af­
ternoon, September 4, last y'ear.
Proof of death and claim 'for the
"'•••••••••••••••••••• I ••••• � .
The nan Who 'Receives
$12 a Week
for his services may not be able to get
a raise in salary just at present, but he
can make an effort to save a little from
his weekly pay .
Chicago, March i I.-Thrown
from one train and struck by an­
other which severed his leg and
arm, Edward ,Volf, 17 years old,
last night made the instant choice
of death as the alternative to life as
a hopeless cripple. Fighting off
the faintness induced by his inju­
ries, he managed to reach into his
pocket with his remaining hand,
draw a revolver and put a bullet
through his brain.
The bullet which made a suicide ""'=="""==========
of Wolf almost claimed a secontl Money to Lend.
life, for it passed completely We have m61ley to lend npon
through the head of the self-slain improved farm lands in Bulloch
boy and hit his traveling compan- county. See us b<}fore placing your
. applicati0n.lon, William Haines, 18 years old. DEAl. & RENFROE,Haines was struck in tbe neck aud Attorneys. J. CAJ'1P'lJELL, Statesboro, Ga.physici ans who removed the bullet
:===========;==============================r::==:later found that it had just I grazed
the jugular vein.
'Wolf and Haines ran away from
bOUle in New York city a 1IIouth
or more ago. They were consumed
witb au ambition to see the west,
and trav,eled on freigh,t and passen­
ger trains as far as Denver. Then
they became homesick and turned
back.
At Eighty-secoud street aud the
Illinois Ceutral railroad tracks,
Wolf attempted to )laard a freight
train when he fell with his left
arm and left leg across the n'ext
track. A. train came along and
crushed tte ann and leg that lay
across tbe rail. Haines, weeping,
dr�gged Wolf from the track aud
attempted to aid him,.
"Don't cry, Bill," \Volf said.
"My ag<1ny will Soon be over. My
arm and leg are both gone, I guess.
but this will fix me all right."
Before Haines realized that
"this" lVas Wolf's revolver the
wounded boy had placed the �eap.
on to his head and firtd. The bul­
let went through Wolf's bead and
struck Haines itl the neck. Haines
is not seliously wounded.
PetiUon for Incorporation.
GEORG\A-nUI.I.oCH COUNTY.
To the Superior Court of said County:
The petition of John F. Cannon. W. M.
Tankersley, J. A. Metts, A. Temples, 1\1.
R. Akins, E. S. WaoJs and others of
said state and county, respectfully sh�ws:
1. That they desire for themselves their
associates and assigns to become inccrpo­
rated under the name and style of the
Middle Ground Gin Co.
2. The term for which petitioners ask
to be incorporated is twenty years, with
the privilege of renewal at the end of
tbattiwe.
3. The capital stock of the corporation
is five thousand dollars, all of which bus
been paid in, divided into shares of ene
hundred dollars each. Petitioners, how­
ever, desire the privilege of iacreeeiug
said capita). stock from time to time not
exceeding in the aggreg�tc ten thousand
dollars. .
4: The objec� of the. proposed inccrpo­
ration 1SI)CCUUlary ga1U and profit to itsstockuok ers, Petitioners propose to do
busiuess of a public ginneT)', and to buy
rlnu sell seed cotton, cotton seed,
bur and se11.fm cash or credit, to buy
and sellmRchmery, own real estah.\ aud
to buy and sell the same, and to buy and ================""""""="""========�
sell for cash or credit all\t :lud nil of such
articles �s lllRy be necessary for the car�
rying 011 of s[!.id business, and such as are
usual in such business, to make contracts,
execute votes and mortgages, to do any
and every l1ecessarj· and proper act which
pertains to or may he connected with the
·business of 11 public ginuery.
5. The priucipal office and place of
business of the proposed corporation will
be at Statesboro, Gn .. R. F. D. No. 1.
\Vherdore, petitioners ask to be tun.Ie
a body corporate un'der the llame and
'style aforesaid, entitled to the rights,
pri\'ile�es and immunities, aud subject
tb._the habililies fixed by law.
This 10tb day of March, 1911.
JO!lN F. CANNON,
w. 1\'1. TANKKRsr.f.Y,
J. A. METTS,
A. TEMI'J.P.s,
M. R. AKIl<S.
E. S. WOODS.
•
•
One dollar will open an account at this
bank, and additional sums may be de­
posited from time to time. This plan
has started many wage earners on the
road to a competenc�. Why not YOIl ?
.. ,
Sea' Island 1Jank'
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
-Sea Island Growers
.11ean Business in
\
llulloch
,
Bulloch CO\I�t)" se� islan� cotton] C G BROWN INSTANTLY KILLEDgrowers mean business IU the l"proposition to reduce the acreage , --
in this county for the coming crop. WAS. RAILROAD ENGINE FORMEMAN AND
Union members and outsiders are HAD FAMILY CONNECTION II BULLOCH
alike enthClsed over the proposition,
and all will work together to ac·
complish a com ilion end.
The county union last Saturday
morning enthusiastically endorsed
the action of the \Vaycross co�fer­
euce in recommending a fift)' per
cent redtlction ill the acreage; and
this was followed in the afternoon
by..a pnblic meeting in wbich Union
lealll!·ls and non-Union men partici-
pated. •
II ,was decided to begiu at once
an active ccnvass of the county to
secure the co-operalion of every
farmer in the movement to' reduce
the acreage. Papers of agreement
were placed in the hands of rel're·
·6eotative citizens in every section,
'aod the canvass for signatures was
begun Monday morning. This
movement witl be vigorously push­
ed dnring the week, and another
meeting witl be held in the court
bollse at 10 o'clock next Saturday
to hear repprts from the work.
These reports will meaD much for
the farmers of Bulloch county, anq
it is believed that the people will
join heartily in the movem�nt
which means high prices for their
long staple cotton.
C. G. Browu, a switch engine
foreman employed by the New Or­
leans and Northeasteru railroad.
was instantly killed this moruing
at an carll' hour, His neck was
broken and the upper portion of
his body mashed ba<jly.
The accident occurred this morn­
iqg about-w.ro o.'c1ock. , A draw'
bead had pnlled ont of a car, and
Mr. Bro,,'n was chainiug two cars
together. To do tbis it was Ileces- .
sary to go hetween them. One of
the cars slipped, moving back
against the other, catching Mr.
Brown betweeu the cars, breaking
his neck and mashing his breast.
Death was almost instantaneous.
He was picked up by the crew and
bnrried to the yard office in west
end and a phys;cian summoned.
The doctor pronounced death as
instantaneous.
.
Mr. Brown leaves a wife ami two
small children, who reside at the
Phillips Flats, on Eighth street,
between Twenty-sixtb and Twen­
ty-seventh avenues. His brother,
H. B. Brown, of Savannah, Ga.,
has been noti,fied, by the Broth­
erhood of RaillV�y Trainmen, of
which Mr. Browu was a member.
B. E. Parrish Dead. The remains will be prepared by
B. E. Parrish. of Metter. died at the Horace C. Smith Undertaking
His home, near Metter, Saturday Co. and shipped the Statesboro,
night after an illness of six days Ga., his wife's home, for inter­
with pnenmouia. The funeral was ment.
• conducted by Elder F. H. Sills The remaius will be accompanied.
Sunday afternoon, and the inter· by a delegation from the local
ment was at Lake Church ceme- lodge of B. R. T., and will leave at
tery.
. .1:45 tonight.-Meridiau Evening
Mr. Parri�h was· a native of Btll- Sial", March 16.
"1.och coun.y and was ahout 55
years of age. He was a son of
Mrs. D. L. Kennedy by a former
marriage, and was a half-brother
of Dr. W. D. Kennedy and Mrs.
L. J. McLean. He was twice mar­
ried and is snrvived by his last
wife and several children.. His
eldest son, Mr. E. W. Parrish, is
employed In Savannah.
The Laymell',s COllvelltloll.
I desire to call attention to the
program of this convention to be
held with our church on March
�r.'lst and April 1St and 2d. ItI . promises a feast of rich spiritualthings for Christians. We are spe­
. cially anxious that the churches of
tbe Btllloch County Association be
well represented in this meeting,
as it is calculated to be iospirational
in matters pertaining to the pro­
gress of our Lord's Kingdonl. Our
homes are open, and cordial hospi­
tality.awaits all who will come.
Fraternally,
JNO. F. EDEN,
Statesboro Baptist Church:.
Mrs. C. G-:-Brown and children,
of Meridian, Miss., accompanied
by �ir. Tate, a memher of the local
lodge of B. R. T., arrived in
Statesboro Saturday morning, 18th,
with'the body of her husband, Mr.
C.·G. Brown.
Besid.es his wife and cllildren,
Mr. Brown leaves his father, Mr.
A. A. Brown, of Elliot, S. C.; his
brothers, Messrs. L. T. Brown, of
Augusta, Ga.; .N. D. Brown, of
Harlem, Ga.; H. H. Brown, of
Charleston, S. C.; H. B. Brown, of
Savannah, Ga.; his sisters, Mes­
dames J. N. McDuffie, of Branch­
ville. S. C.; L. H. Everett, of EI­
co, S. C.; John Parnell, of Elliot,
S. C. The funeral service was
conducted in Mississippi by Dr. T.
J. Shipman, of the First Baptist
church. Rev. J. F. Eden, of tbe
First Baptist chnrch of Statesboro,
conclnded the funer,al exeroisps
Saturday, and th body was in­
terreu at Friendship cemetery.
Statesboro, Ga., Wedne�daYI March 22,1911 .1 Per Year-Vol. XX, No.'
S. T. Chance 'Ends His Life
On Account If III Health,
\
EVEN a dog saves: Why don't you start a bank account?It is a natural instinct with every living creature woo
. dO,es not per!sh \�ith a season to save something for a
time of need. Saving IS one natural inttinct which every
one should f<?llow. Civilization provides the bank, a better
place for saving than nature has ever provided. Why don't
yon start an account today?
.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Sarpills ,30,000.00 Deposits ,215,OOO.oe
]. E. McCROAW
Cull/.,
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
LARGE INCREASE IN COTTON CROP FOR
THE YEAR 1910,
,",
Pattern Hats and Millinery Goods
on
. - Thursday, Friday and Saturday
March 23rd, 24th and 25th
,.
......
THE t)IMMONS COMPANY 1910
amounts to 70,169 bales .
The 1910 crop by states, is re­
ported as follows; .
.
.
.
.
Stat�sboro" Ga. I� RunningStates. Bales.Alabatna .1,217,399Arkansas 821,235$10,000 was filed promptly by the Flarida____________ 68,296
administra�ors of the estate. Bnt, Gear�ia---------- _1,865,896Lauislana 258.980
according to the represeutations Mi.sissippL 1,200,479
made in the petition of the Casual-
North Caralina 7'11,185
Oklahoru. 964,333
ty company denied liability on sev- Soutb Caralina I.237.030
eral gronnds. Oue of the grounds
Tennessee ---- ---- 336.206
Texas ._� .3,071,268
assigned was the fact that the au- All atber st'tes __ �_ 91,148
tomobile was being operated, in a A
manner that was a violation of the ttempted to Use Axe •
state antolaw. Warmed With 'Buggy Trace.
The petitioners examined into I John Barnes,
a negro living in
the circumstances and came to the the vicinity of the county jail, will
conclnsion that there were grave have occasion to regret for many
doubts whether the terms of the days that he ever saw an axe or at·
policy bad been violated, doubt tempted to use one. He will also
whether the double liability could regret keenly that buggy traces
be established, and recommended have ever been in\'ented.
that the claim be settled for $5,500. Barnes is a wood cutter for C. T.
The company was willing to settle McLemore. In tbe course of busi­
for this amount, and the court ap- ness affairs he became slightly iu­
proved the action. Hitch & Den·
mark appeared as connsel for tbe'
debted to E. C. Oliver on a dry
Jones estate. goods acconnt. Yesterday afternoon
Mr. Oliver· called at his house to
secure a settlement, and when the
negro gave him some "slack"
talk, the merchant dealt bim a
blow with his fist. The negro Bcd
into his back yard and returned
with an axe, cursing tbe mercbant
and demanding that he leave his
premises.
Things were at a standstill until
the negro cooled down and con­
sented to go with Mr. Oliver 0 his
store and adjust the account.
After this 'Vas done, the mer­
chant collared Barnes and escorted
him to the rear of Smith's stable
to adj ust the ax�-dent feature of
tbe !,pisode. A buggy trace did.
the rest.
__����.-, a...,,,
5OQ.pound
Bales.
1,220,600
344,850
69,916
1,818,1182
258,333
1,303,379
723,467
957;004
1,166,187
348,119
3,170,098
91,295
USED CLUB ON BOOKER T.
Statesboro, G .
JANITOR THOUGHT WASHING­
TON WAS-A BURGLAR.
large German, gave his name as
Albert Ulrich.
Ulrich told the police that his
wife complained that a negro had
been hanging around the hallway
acting suspicionsly. He walked up
to the man and asked him what he
wanted around there. No reason
being given promptly. he grabbed
the negro. In the mix-up which
followed, Ulrich wielded his club
and received· the return blows
which the hegro admitted he
struck.
At the police station it was uot
until Washington had proved his
identity that he was allowed to go.
Ulrich urged his arrest.
At the Flower Hospital it was
said Wa:shingion had suffered two
lacerations of tbe scalp, each about
four inches long; that his right ear
was split and he received several
body bruises.
Washington came to New York
last Saturday to meet the auditor
""'="""========='""""'"
of Tuskegee Institute, D. c. Cabbage Plants Ready
Smith, whom he was trying to lo-
cate in West Sixty-third street to- for the Market.
night when the attack occurred.
New York, March 19.-Upon
complaint of Booker T. Washing­
ton, the well known negro educa­
tor, a man was locked np by the
police tonight charged with as­
sault. Washington received so se:
"ere a blow I'n his head from a club
that he was at th� Flower Hospital
for over an hour late' tonight hav­
ing the wonnd dressed.
The trouble occurred in front of
a Sixty-third street hou�e at which
Washillgton called"tonight,to see a
friend, but no one answered his re­
peated calls
.
on the door bell.
Thinking tbe man he wished to see
might appear any moment, Wash­
ington walked np and. down iu the
vicinity for more than half an hOllr,
when his walk was interrupted by
a man having the appearance of a
janitor, who emerged with a club
In his hand, according to the com·
plainant� and struck Washington.
Washington said he returned the
blow with bis fist and held the
ma.n nntil the police arrived. The
janitor act�d, according to Wash­
ington, "as though he thonght I
was a burglar."
The 'alleged assailant, who is a
MOlley.
We lend it upon improved city
property. DEAL & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
$2,00 per thousand
;2S per hundred
Cow Eatray.
Strayed from Statesboro about
Febrnary 1st, black Jersey cow,
tail slightly bobbed; may have a
young calf. Reward for informa-
tion. W. H. GOFF,
Statesboro, Ga.
My personal
all orders.
attention to
J. B.Il...BR.
ARMY IS ORDERED TO I
BE READY fOR WAR ..___---------___j
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Canad an
WasCuredbyLydiaE Pink-
ham'sVegetableCompound
Elwood, Ind.- � our remodles hne
cured me and I have only taken aht
bottles ot L dla E Plnkl am s Vegeta.­
ble Compound I
was sick three
montl a and could
not walk I sut
fered all the time
The doctors said I
co Id not get well
without an opera,
tlon for I could
ha rdly stand the
pains in my sides
especially my rig] b
one and do vn my
L-d1...Ul!IIIU!.uJ.:...:..J right log I began
to feel better wl en I I ad taken only
one bottle of Oomj ound but kept on
ns I vas afraid to stop too soon -Mrs.
SAD E MtJLI.L.'f 2728 N D St EL.
, ood Ind
WI y I I women take chances with
nn operation or drag out a sickly
I alf' hearted exlste co m ss ng tl ree
fourths of the joy of I vlng I en they
can find health In Lydia E. PInkham 8
VCll:0tab e Compound?l' or thirty years It has been the
standard remedy for fomale I Is and
I as cu ed thousands of women wi ()
I ave been tro bled with such all
e ments as displacements In!lammatlon
uloeratlon, fibro d tumors Irregular!
lies periodlo pains backaohe indiges­
tion nd nervous prostration
)f lOU have tl e eJ!gbte8t doubt
that Lydia E Plnlcham 8 Vege­
table Compound will help you,
write to lUr8. Pinkham at Lynn,
]lInes f fer advice Your JetteI.'"
will De absolutely confldentla.J,
and the advice free.
Then
o az Re gn&
Report. F om the South Say That F ook.
Mav" Northwa d
ADVICE Of CHAMP CLARK
SPEAKER OF HOUSE
GO SOUTH MY BOY
GO SOUTH
Th nk. South W
Be the R chest Part
Un ted States
TuH's Pills
.tlrnt:!. the torpid liver .t enl1hen the dl�:��.:h:��q':�����:C_b_O_"_d_._C_".....ltk
ANTI,BILIOUS M[DlCIN[.
EleaaaU" .u.... eoated Small do.e Price U.
Good Customer of Amer ca
Mo occo uses about t �o housond
bn re 8 or Amer en co tan seed all
yenrl)
Make Good
Wake p Cu I sa)s tbe b rgln
sbaklng tI e man by tI e shou der
1 he man akes up a d j n s up
too
A FOOD STORY
Make. a Woman of 70 Ono n 10000
The " dow ot one ot 0 0 B most
dis Ingulshed De" spnper ed ors and
n. famo s len er In po) tics n h B day
says she Is 0 years 0 d nnd n at on
ger womnn han you wi 1 find In ten
tho sand nnd she c ed ts ber fine
pbyslcal cond t on to the se of Grape
Nuts
�fany yea s ago I bad a temb e
ra I whlcb permanen '! lnjured my
stomach Fo yea s I lived on 0.
prepnrat on of corn starch and milk
b t t grew 50 repugnant to me that I
bad to g ve It up Tben I tried one
af er anotber a dozen dltrerent klndB
01 cereal. " t tbe process 01 dlges
tion gave me great pain
It WIUI not until I began to UBe
Grape N ts lood three} ears ago tbat
I lound rellel It has proved wlth the
dear Lord s b eBslng a great boon t()
me It brougbt me healtb and vigor
s ch us I never expected to agnln en
joy nnd ln g atltude I never fall to
so nd I spa ses Name g ven byPost m Co Battle Creek Mlch
The e B n. Reason
Loo for It In tbe IItt e book Tbe
Road to Wellv e to be found In pkgs
Iil P" read the abo'Ve Jeffer' A newonf! ftppe.... from time fo time. The.,.
�:;er�:�ulae true ..4 tull of Ilum••
8YNOP818
CHAPTER XVII -Continued
•
He thougbt blmsell sale cantin
ued Orme but my Irlend bad caught
tbe back 01 the motor car just as It
.tarted He climbed silently Into tbe
tonneau and throwing bis arm around
tbe neck 01 the tbtel pulled blm back
ward Irom his seal
Tbe car was dltcbed and my Irlend
and the tblel were hath tbro" n out
My Irlend was not burt Tbe tblel
bowever bad bls leg broken
What bappened then' Inqu red
the minister for Orrne I ad paused
Ob my friend took tbe p oxles
Irom tbe thief s pocket and valked
0. Yay He stopped at tI e nelLlest
I"rmho so and sent I elp back
Even In America commented the
mlnlster the frlen s 01 tbe Inju ed
man m ght see that bls burt vas
avenge The man ho en sed the ne
c dent should be made to s tror
Ob no sa d Orme II t e natter
were prossed at all tl e cor ect t log
to do ould be to a rest ternan
vlth the broken leg He bad stolen
tbe papers In tbe first place Harm
came to b ru hen he t ed to escape
with tbe papers after seal ng them
But as n matte of tnct the average
Arnor cnn "ou d CODS der the nfTa r at
an end
Yo r story and m ne Bre dlsalm
Ilar remarked the m ulster
Perhaps But tI ey Involve a s m
lar Quest aD Wbether a man shoula
y eld passlve y to a power that ap
pears to be stronger than h s 0\\ n In
America we do not y eld pass I ely
unle.s we under.....nd all tbe bea gs
01 the case and see that t Is r gbt
to yield
At this moment a motor car cnme
up the drive There s our car Bob
said Bessie Walt a momen vhlle
I get my wraps I know tbat you are
Impatient to go
I know tbat you are a good friend
be whispered as she nrose
He d d not care to ema n wltb tbe
group In Bessie s absenco With n
bow be turned to stroll by blm.ell
down tho vernnda But the min ster
jumped to bls feet and ca led
Mr Orme
Orme looked back PI.lUle be so
good as to return continued the min
Ister
With mere polltenesB Orme halted
and took a step back toward bls cbalr
An air of startled expectancy was
manlIest In the position taken by tbe
dltrerent members 01 the group Tbe
mInister 8 voice had Bounded sharp
and autborltatlve and he now stepped
for vard a paoe or two stopping at a
po nt wbere the I gbt Irom one 01 the
e ubhouse w dows fell full on b 8
face Cleo.r y 1 e was labor Dg under
great exclt ment
You bave something to say to me"
1l1q Ired Orme He foresaw an effort
to detain him.
I am compelled to ask tl e lad es
to leave B ror a few m u tes said
the mil tater serfoualy I'l ere Is
a matter of utmos Importance
He bowed Tbe women be.ltntlng
In their e nbarrassment rose and
walked away leaving tbe bal! dozen
men standIng In a circle
I ftnd mysell In an awkward to<>
.Itlon began the minIster .Iowly I
am a guest 01 your club a d I should
nevor dream of saying what ] mUB
say "oro my owo personal attain
alone In 0 ved Let n e urge tbat
no one leave until I have done
For a tense moment he vas silent
Tben he went on
Gentlen en wblle we were talking
together here I I ad In I y pocket
certain papers of grent Importance
to my country In tbe IlUIt lew min
utes they bave disappeared I regret
to say It-b t gentlemen some one
b ... taken tbem
Tbere WIUI a gasp 01 aston sbwenl
I mUB even open myself to the
charge 01 abusing your I osplta.llty
rather than let the matter pass II I
could only make you understand bow
grave It Is -be WIUI brilliantly Impres
slve Just the rlgbt sbade 01 re­
luctance colored his earnestness
I baye every reason to tblnk be
.conttuued tbat tbe posaesaton 01
tbose papers would be 01 Immense per
sonal advantage to tbe man wbo has
been sitting at my rlgbt-Mr Orme
This Is a serious charge excel
lency exclaimed one of tbe men
1 am aware 01 thal But I am
obliged to ask you not to dlBmlss It
bastlly My position and Btandlng are
known to you Wben I tell you tbat
these papers are of Importance to my
country yoU cnn only In part realize
bow great that Impo tance Il Gen
tlemen f m s ask Mr Orme whetber
be bas tbe papers
Orme saw tbat the minister s bold
stroke was having Its etrect He de
clded quickly to meet It wltb frank
nes. The papers to wblch bls ex
cellency relers be said Quietly are
ln my pocket
Several 01 tbe men excLs.lmed
But, Orme went on I did not
take tbem Irom bls excellency On
the contrary his agents have for some
time been using every device to steal
them Irom me Tbey bave lalled and
now be Is making a last attempt by
trying to persuade you tbnt they be
long to blm
I submit tbat tbls smart answer
doeB not satisfy my cbarge cried tbe
mlnlster
Do you really wlsh to go lurther?
demanded Orme Would you like me
to expla.ln to tbese men wbat those
paperB really mean?
II you do that you betray my coun
try 8 secrets
Orme turned to tbe otherB His
excellenoy and I are botb guestB bere
be said LeavIng bls offlclal position
out of the Question my word must go
as tar ns his I assure ) au that be
has no claim at all upon tbe papers
In my pocket
That Is not true
Tbe minister's words exploded n a
sharp staccato
In this country sa d Orme cn. n
Iy we knock men down tor vords
like t at In Japan pe haps tbe
ca be passed \\ ith mpun ty
Gentlemen I ask tI at Mr 0 m.
be detained
our own count y -be hazn dod this­
I must be at a certa n p nce before
mldn ghl He will use eery weans
to de ay me even to eha g ng me
.Itb thelt
Wbat Is that? Bessie Wailing
bam s va ce bake In upon them Is
nny ono dar ng to accuse Bob Orme?
In her long g ay silk motor cloak
wltb tbe ftlmy cblrron veil bound
about ber hat sbe sta tied them I ke
an apparition
The spokes DaD explained His ex
cel eDCy says that Mr Orme bas
8tO en some papers tram 11m
Then h s excellency Is at fault
sa d Bessie promptly I vouob lor
Mr Orme He Is Tom s best Irlend
and Tom Is ODe at the governors or
tbe club Come Bob
She turned away declBlvely and
Orme recognized the advantage abe
had given him and strode alter ber
From noises beblnd blm be gathered
tbo.t tbe men ",ere boldlng the min
Ister baok by main lorce
CHAPTER XVIII
The Qoal
Tbe chauaeur WIUI opening tbe door
01 the waltlng car It WIUI 0. blaok car
-a car wltb strangely lamlUar line..
Orme started Wbere did tbat come
Irom' be demanded
Bessie smned at blm Tbat Is my
surprlBe lor you My very dear Irlend
whom JOu ao much desire to see tale­
phoned me here this evenlnl ILDd
What were you doIng with that
wbeelbarrow!
Porttol kept bla !rlghtened eyes on
Orme s lace but be said notblng
Well I wlll explain It You 101
lowed tbe car wben It started tor Ar
radale Vou waited bere lound ..)
wheelbarrow and tried to wreok u.
It la lurther evIdence 01 your comic
equip nent that you should uso a
wi eelbarrow
Porltol got to his leet You are
mistaken dear Mr Orme 1-1-
Orme emtled 'grImly Stop be
said Do t e.pla u Now I want
you to .tRY right bere In tbls neld lor
a hall lour Don t budge II 1 catch
you outalde I II take you to lhe near
est jail
Porltol drew himself p As an
attache I am exempt he sa d with
a pltllul attempt at dignity
You are not exempt tram the con
aequencee 01 a ortme like thlB Now
get on your knoel
Wb mperl g Pori tal kneeled
Stay In that position
Oh slr-oh my very dear air
Stay there thundered Orme
Porltol was Btlll but bls IIpa moved
and biB Interlaced fingers worked con
vul.lvely
AB Orme walked away he .topped
now and tben to look back P()r!tol
did not move and Orme long oarrled
tbe picture 01 that kneeling ftgure
Wbo wss ItT asked Beaale Wal
IIngham as be ollmbed book over tI e
fenoe
A p ppy with Bbarp teeth he re­
plied tI Inking 01 wbat the girl had
aatd We might ao well lorget blm
She studied blm In silence then
pointed to the cbaurreur wbo waa
down at the aide 01 the
Anytblng damaged?
led
YeB sir
Muoh?
Two bours work sir
Psbaw Orme abut bls teeth down
bard Porltol bad be known It mlgbt
bave lelt tbanklul tbat be waa not
near at hand He turned to Besale
How much larther la It?
The chauffeur answered
three miles air
Three miles over dark country roads
-and It was nearly 11 0 clock He
glanced ahead In the dtatanco 0.
IIgbt twInkled
Be.ale he said """ome with m! to
tbat lannhouse We must go on (Or
II you preler t() walt bere--
I II go with you 01 cou...e
Tbey walked along tbe road to the
farm gata A cur yelped at tbelr leet
as they approached tbe bouae and an
old man coatlsss and .lIppered opened
the door holding an 011 lamp hlgb
above Iia bead Down Roverl Wbat
do you want? be sbouted
We Va got to have a r g to take us
to W nnetka Bald Orme Our car
� oke down
The old n an reftected Can t do
It be said at last All sbet up ler
the n gl t Can t leave tbo mlasuB
alone
A I ead protruded Irom a dark upper
v ndow Yes you caD Simeon
g a led a von an s guttu a va co
\811-1 do t I now-
Yes )0 can Sbe t ned to
Orn e He I take ye fer five dollars
cas Ye can pay me
o me tu ned to Bess e linve you
any money? he wb spered
Heavens I left my band bag In
my ocker at the club ouse 1:.10 v stu
pd
Ne e min I
What Happened Then? Inquired the Mlnl.ter
askad me to spend tbe nlgbt wlth ber
Instead 01 returning to Cblcago She
promIsed to send ber car lor me It
was long enough coming goodnes.
knows but II It bad appeared Booner I
sbould bave gone belore you arrived
Orme understood The girl bad
telephoned to Bessie wblle he waited
tbere on La Salle street She bad
planned a meeting that would satisfy
blm wtth lull knowledge 01 her namo
and place And tbe lateness 01 tho
ct..r In ren bing Arradale was unQues
tlonably owing to the fact that It I ad
not set out on Its e Tand until after
tbe girl reacbed bome and gave ber
chauffeur the order Orms welcomed
tbls evidence tbat she bad got borne
salely
BesBle jumped IIgbtly Into tbe ton
neau and Orme tollowea The car
glided Irom tbe grounds F.... tward
It went tbrough the pleasant r()lUng
Io.rmlng country that was wrnpped n
tbe beauty 01 the starry nlgbt Tbey
crossed a brld",e over a Darrow creek
You would bardly tblnk .ald Bes
sle tbat this Is so-called nortll brancb
01 tbe Cblcago river
I would believe anything about tbat
river be replied
Sbe laugbed nervously He know
that she was suppressing her natura.l
Interest In tbe scene sbe bad wit
DeBsed aD the veranda yet at course
she was expectJng Borne explanation
Bessie be sald I am Borry to
bave got Into .ucb a muss there at
tbe olub Tbe Japanese ml Ister was
the last man I �anted to see
She did not answer
Tom and
Irom Arradale they would be elPlOjIng blmStop be wblapered Let me out;
Vou drIve on to the door and walti
tbero lor me
Bes.le nodded Sbe did not 0_
prebend but sbe aocepted the IltIIIII
Uon unbealtatlngly
Onne noted by the light 01 th,tamp
at the late the shtmmee ot the ,III;
tbat was wound around ber bat
Give me your veil be salel.
Sbe wltbdrew tbe pin. and umr0Ull41the piece 01 goasamer He took It aD4
stepped to the ground conceaUn, him
sell among tbe trees tbat Uned the
drive ,
TI e buggy proo""ded slowly 0I'I1I4I'
lollowed atoot on a parallsl co�keeping well back am()ng the treAt a certain poInt alter the bpassed a Ogure stepped out Into th,
drive and steed looktng alter tt, FroJnl
bls build and the peculiar ag1llt,. �
hlB motions he was recognized ..
Maku Orme hunted about uu hel
lound a bu.b Irom wblcb he could!
Quietly break a wand about .Ix t..tJ
long Stripping It 01 leave. h�
Instenod tbe veil to one end 01 It aD4
tiptoed toward the dnve
Tbe Japansae waa stili lookl.,. �
er the buggy wblcb bad drawn up !leo
lore the bouae
Suddenly out 01 tbe darkn... •
sinuous gray lorm came OoaUnl to­
ward blm It wavered advanced.
ha.lted then seemed to rush Th_
aeance 01 tbe alternoon was fre.h 1111
the mtnd 01 tbe Japanese WIth:
scream. 01 terror he turned and !Ie4I
down the dnve wblle (:)rme removl.,.
the veil lrom tbe stick moved cill to­
ward tho houBe Madam AI a. gam.
certaInly was errectlve In dealing wlth!
Orientals
A moment later Orme and Be••I,
had cfossed the roomy veranda and
were at tbe door wblle tbe old mu,
.tllI grumbling awung around tbe cir­
cle 01 tbe drive and rattled awa,
Ormo s beut was pounding Wben the
servant answered tbe bell be dreWl
back and be did not hear tbe warda
whlcb Bessle spoko In 0. low voice
Tbey were u.bered Into a wide re­
ception ball and tbe servant went to
announce them
Vou wlsb to aee ber alone ••Id
Be.ale Go In there and I will .,..
range II
He went .. Ihe d� Into,,"e­
tle reception room aiid thero be watt.
ed wblle subdued lemlnlne greoUn..
were exobanged ln tbe ball wltbout.
Then at last througb tbe doorwQ'l
came tbe gracious lovely llgure 01 the
girl
Ob she whispered I knew JOIl
would come dear-[ knew
He took ber banda and drew ber
to him But with a glance at th.
doorway sbe beld beraell away lrom
him
In bls dellgbt at seeing ber be bat!
almost lorgotten his mlsalon But n()W\
ho remembered
I bave the papers be said takl...
tbem from bla pooket
I WIUI sure you had them I waa
sure that you would come
He la d them In her hands Fol'
give me Girl lor 1001 ng you wIth
tbat blank contract
Sbe laughed bapp Iy I d dn t look
at It unt I 1 got Ion e Tben I was
50 d .appolnted that I almost cried
But when I tbougbt It over I under
stood Oh my deRr I believed In you
so strongly tbat even tben 1 went to
my fatber and to d blm that the pa­
pers we e a tbe way-tl at they
vould be bere In t me I just slmp(J:
kne v you auld come
Hegardl ss 01 tl e open doorway b.
clasped ber closely and sbe burled
ber face In I s coat wltb a little laugh.
tbat vas almost a sob Tben sudden
y sbe left I n sta d ng tbere and
old ng tbe papers t ght went Iro�
the room
TO BE CONTINUED
Up n the A r
G enn H Curtiss vas describing III
�o�w York bls ftlght down tbe Hud1
The Intelligent Interest 01 tbe pub.
c In m) aeroplane and its operation"
be sa d sbo VB very plaInly thnt peo
pie nowadays bave a good general
Kno ledge or aoronautlcs It wasn'
always so When I think 01 tbe stupid
nnd useless questions about my �cblne tbat used to exasperate mebe point 01 rudeness I am remlnde
01 Smltb
Smlt meeting J9MS one da,! OXI
clnlmod
llallo lones Vou wearing gla."
e5' What s that lor'
Jones annoyed at tb. loollahD".
01 tho question answered IrrltablJ�
Corns
manded fiercely
Oh that s just somebody s joke
doesn t hurt anytb ng
We lido t kno v She ooked at
t doubtfu y tben c ump ed It t ght
In ber nst 1 guess It II PRSS G t
a move on you S mean
The old man departed grumbl ng
to the barn and the 'loman drew back
Into the house shutllng the door care
fully Orme and Bess e beard tbe
bo ts click as she Bbot tbem borne
Hospitable excla med Bess e
sealing he sel! on the doorstep
After a walt tbat seemed Intermt
nabIe the old man came driving around
the louse To a ramshackle buggy
be had bitched a decrep t borBe They
wedged In as best they could the old
man bet" een them and at 0. abuffllng
amble tbe nag proceeded tbrougb the An Exp oded Theory
&ate and turned elUltward Children said tbo Sunday .ch�
In the course 01 20 minutes thoy teacber tbere I. one tblng that II
crossed railroad tracks and entered wlsb to especIally Impre•• upon 7'OU
the abady streeta 01 the village DesBle mInds Always be kind to JOU
directing tbe old man wbere t() drive pa ent. Make It as pleasant lor them
PrOttently tbey came to the entraDce ... you can Remember that none at
01 what o.ppeare I to be an exten.lve you can ev r have anotber motbet
eatate Back among the trees gllm alter tho ono you poases I. &on.. Y
mered the IIgbts 0 a liouse Turn
loan
never-
In aald Bs•• le Oh yea we can Interrnptrd a II"
A tbougbt struok 0rme 11 Porltol tie boy wbo bad lost mo.t 01 hla bue.
wby not tbe Japanese? Maku and bls tona I loat mine laat week and PI
Inends might easily have got ba.ck to brought me a new one bomo the .am,
tbl. plaoe And II the minister bad day b. got baul< lrom tho CGiIlto
been ILble to t41lepbqlle to blli aIlle. bouse
Hon. J. B. Rusning.
III the death of the late 1-1011. ].
B. Rushing. Bulloch county and
the public generally have sustained
a great loss. We can ill afford t(
lose such good men. In this dill'
Iof "commerclalized ideas" we needconservative. strong men. the like li ...-,t:!1of which he was. He was no or- . i'" 'r'JA Parable on Boys. dinar), man. His wns no ordinary
BEWARE OF SUDDEN AnACKSThe followiug trite article was lIIil19. nor was his noble life of the
THAT MAY. 'PR_OVE DEADLY.written by Editor Eruest Camp iu worthless type. He was more than
the Walton Tribulle: an. ordinary spirit. ever stauding YOU CAN. SOON REPEL THE"Verily in this day and genera- for truth. right aud justice. He MOST DANG.EROUS WI'FHtion the father raiseth up his son was a Ood-Iear ing' man qnd of
S
011 the streets and sidewalks. He worth to his county. state and DR. KING'layeth around the soda founts and country. He was patriotic. fear-imhibeth slop and hookworm. He less and courageous. yet he was
NEW DISCOVERYgroweth in knowledge of nothing tender-hearted and sympathetic, .save cigarettes and cuss words. He ";as one of "Goo's noblemen,';
THE MOST INFALLIBLE CURE FOR"Wben heattaineth the ageof 16 and such as he are the "salt of the
be acquireth a suit of clothes tum- eartb." COUGHS AND COLDSed up at tbe bottom two furlongs He counted' his friends by the .
WHOOPING COUGHabove his feet. He displayeth a score. He bad no enemies becausepair of noisy socks. with purple of his goodness of heart. He was AND ONLY RELIABLE 'REMEDY FORbackground and violets to the true. faithful and loyal. His friend- T H 'R 0AT AND L UN G Sfrout. He weareth low-cut tau ships were of the euduring kind.'
.shoes and a green tie. He looketh and with him friendship was more PRICE Spc AND $1.0
••
0
..•.......... SOLD AND QUARANTUD .Vlike a banana merchant 0p the than a uame.
streets of Cairo. No man iu this conuuunity could ALL DRUa<..lISTS."The inside of his head resem- have heen claimed by the "grimbles the inside of a pumpkin. reaper" wbo would have been 'D. 11. G1!OOV.Ell"He falleth in love with a spin-: missed more than Mr. J. B. Rush­
dle-shauked girl with pink ribbous ing will be missed.
iu her hair. and he craveth for an He was a "southern geutleman"automobile that he may ride her of the "old school," a type of nobleforth in the spring time. He think- citizenship too rapidly disappear­eth work is siuful. He scattereth ing. He was Q good. loviug bus-his mother's pin money like a cy- band and a kind and devoted
clone scattereth a rail fence. He father. He looked not for the evil
sitteth up at night to write poetry. in his fellow men. but with that
and giveth uo thought to the mul­
tiplication table. His mind turn­
eth to the vauities of lifp., and not
the high cost of com bread.
. "Verily. verily. he, needetb a
board applied vigorously to the
southwest corner of the anatomy.
"He thiuketh his father a plod­
der and his mother a back number:
He pictureth to himself great
riches suddenly acquired. He
dreameth of steam yachts and pri­
vate cars,
"Yes. he thinketh himself the
real stuff. He butteth in where he
is not wanted; he criticiseth his el­
ders; he purchaseth cheap perfuine
aud smelleth louder than a billr
goat.
"When he groweth up he get­
teth a job as elerk in a store at �I
a day and swipeth extra change
from his boss till he is caught.
Published Wc.kll' By The
�IJLLOQR TIMES PUIILISHING CO.
that it pays to have cultivated
rather tban idle the lands of the
counties through which their lines
rUII .. This olTeriug of prizes for
the best acre of corn raised by boys
is a beginning' of ad vertisiug and
devolpiug work which has long
been needed aud which will bring
rich results. if prosecuted wisely.
persisteutly ."
------
..,. B. TURNER. Edilor and Manager.
SUBSCRIPTION. $1.00 PER YEAR,
Batercct RS second clRSS tnalter MRrch
�,I905. (It the posloffice at Statesboro,
Oa. under the Act of Congress, March
10 li79.
_1(lM'
POWDER
A�8olutely Pure
The only baking powder
made from Roya/Or."e
Dream of Tartar
NO ALUM,1I0 LIME PHOSPHATE
WEDNESDAY. MA,!\CH 22.1911.
A woman- who appears charming
in tbe kitchen would grace any po­
sition.
Man deserves no credit for the
good nature that is the result of
indolence.
-----
It is in vain that many people
try to make others see them as
they see themselves.
When a man marries the "boss"
girl. he mustn't kick if he cau't
have his way all the time,
I
If '\nbsence makes the heart
grow fonder," the sirloin stea k
ougbt to be prized very highly.
The bridegroom don't count for
1IIuch in the marriage ceremony­
be just sort of takes a hand .
Meat is said to be necessary to
sustain a person who studies The
price of education is getting pro­
bibitive.
RlIilroa(ls lVnklllg Up.
Discussing the Central railroad's
corn contest recently announced,
the Savannah Nt!1.vs says:
"The Central of Georgia railway
has gone about the work of in­
creasing the productiveness of the
territory tributary to it in a very
practical way. It runs through
many counties in this state and
Alabama and in each of them it
offers a cash prize of $>5 for the
best result in corn. obtained by a
boy. from an acre. We venture to
say that there 'will be a contest in
every aile of the connties-57 in
Georgia and 21 in Alabama-and
that in each more corn will be
raised than ever before. provided
the season is favorable. The tutal
of prizes will be approximately
$2.000, and if the increase in the
Central's traffic, directly and indi­
rectly traceable to this contest.
doesn't yield more than that
amouut this year we shall be very
much mistaken. There will be
If our forests were all plum trees
tbere would be no trouble in get­
ting conservation legislatiou
through c_o_n_g_re_s_s. _
The report that the bottom was
going to drop out of the prices of
'food stuff seems to hav,e been some­
what exaggerated.
An Atlanta Ulan wants to ex­
change a cemetery lot for an auto­
mobile. His executors will soon
be trying to trade hack.
The first feminine jury in Wash­
ington convicted a man of profani­
ty within a few minutes after they
were sworn to do their duty.
J .
The University of Missouri is
going to institute a course in po­
etry writing. There are a lot of
people who need to be shown.
visiting between the conn ties to
see the prize acres and much of the
corn. either as grain or in the
shape of bogs. will be carried by
the road as freight.
"But the increase iu the traffic
this year. due to the contest. will
be extremely small iu comparison
with what it will be in years to
come. Tbe farmers will have
brought home to them the fact that
they can do much better with their
laud than they are doing. They
will be stimulated to make efforts to
increase theit' yields. not ouly of
corn .. bnt of other crops. The
yields will be a big advertisement
for the territory tributary to the
Central and immigration will flolV
to those counties. Land now oc­
cupied will be made to be a traffic
pruducer of tbe road.
"As a !l1�tter of fact the rail­
roads in the south have never fnlly
realized how much they could do
by a little effort on their part to in­
crease the traffic along their lines
by the adoption of met hods that
would bring aboltt the development
of the resources of the counties
through which they pass. They
bave depeuded wholly on the peo­
ple themselves to do the develop­
ing. The counties are growing nil
tbe time. but they 'would grow
ever so much faster if the railroads
were to lend a belping hand ill the
development work.
"Not long ago· we called atten­
tiou to some figures. publisbed by
the 1I1allu/arli,,'e,'s' Rccm·d. showing
the liberality of western roads in
advertising tbe resources of the ter­
ritory tributary to them and the
laeL: of liberality of the south­
ern roads. The money spent by
the western roads has been return-
ed to them a bundred fold. Tbe
southern roads will get the same
gratifyiug results if they adopt a
similar liberal policy iu the matter
of advertising.
"There are millions of acres
along the Central of Georgia rail·
way that are unoccnpied. They
are fertile. waiting tillage. There
is no good reason why they
shouldn't he prodncing great crops
tbat would help to make traffic,
And they ",.n. if the Central will
spend anuually a reasonable
amount in advertising them and
encouraging their settk·ment.
"It is gratifying that southern
roads are waking up to this fact.
that they are beginning to realize
A Chicago man having a million
dollars started a law suit teu years
ago. in whicb a final decision was
reached tbe other day. The poor
man.
A woman's one great fanlt seems
to be in tbe hat she wears; but the
reason it appears tbat way may be
.
because tbe hat bides all her otber
faults,
Mr. Waters on the Corn Contest.
MR EDITOR:
Give me a little space in your
paper to say a word to the �orn can·
testants. �Iy corn is all up; a per­
fect stand; I am to get there this
year. A man can stand around
and talk and get left; it is time to
plant. then work it. We. will all
me"t one day of court and make
rules and decide about measuring
Kissing is said to convey and de·
velop deadly germs-hnt we calt
easily imagine tbat a man who tried
to commit suicide that way would
soon find life worth living.
the corn. We want everyone to
be present. I will write everyone
the day aud hour wheu to meet.
The 48th will be in the riug this
year if the pigs don't get in it, I
will write ev�ry month. Some
man ought to write from every dis-
trict. B. 1. WATERS.
.
There is a lot of difference be­
tween the ideal and the real. Did
you ever tack your empty flower
seed papers at the end of the rows
and compare the flower with the
picture? Attention. Grocery Clerks.
The ten retrtil grocers or clerks iu
Georgia first selhllJi. after rendiug this,
ten pouuds of Luziaunc C�fTee to tendifferent customers and sending us the
nRmes and ucldn.!sscs of those customers,
will be sent either a nice souvenir paper
weight or clothes brush. Write names
and addresses plainly. Guarnntee e\lcry
pOllud of LnziHl1ue Coffee..
THE Ruu.v·TAYI.OR COMPANY,
New Orleans, La.
Tbe man who' expects to be a
successful aviator has got to have
tbe moral stamina to say "I will"
-aud follow those two words with
a list of his property and the names
of bis bet1eficiarie�.
After the democrats get into
power at the next sessioll of COll­
gress. we anticipate that there will
still be some slight differeuces of
opinion to overcome before we get
the tariff fixed so that it suits all of
WOOD'S HIGH-GRADE
farm Seeds�us.
In Australia tbey have a milking
macbine that will milk a hundred
cows in two bours. Fonner Re­
publican Natioual Cbairman. Cor­
telyou has an appliance which.
when attached to corporations. bas
tbe Australiaumachine looking like
We are headquarters Ear
the best in all Farm seeds.
Grass and Clover Seeds
Seed Corn, Cotton Seed,
Cow Peu, Soja Beans,
Sorghums, Kafnr Corn,
Millet Seed, Peanuts, etc.
"Wood's Crop iss u e cl
Special" nl o'n t h ly
gives timely information as to
seeds to plant each month in
the year. also prices of Season­
able Seeds. Write for copy,
mailed free on request:
an old IPor_s_e_c_a_r_. _
An excbange says: That cbaiu
of hospitals twenty miles apart
wbich Mrs. Belmont plans for·Loug
Island will be handy for automo­
bilists and their victims. That's
about tbe right dist'auce apart--the
automobilists can b'1. taken iuto the
one uearest tbe accident and the
vi lim to the next oue ahead. -
T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, VII.
IN IIERORIAM.
"
G.EO. T. G1l00VE.R G.EOllG.E llA WLS
Groover Bros. & @.
(Succesorss 10 Jones & Kennedy.)
'Dealers in
broad charity. which was more
than tinkling cymbals. be looked
for good in his fellows.
He has been gathered to his re­
word. and has goue out from
among us forever. He has build­
ed for himself a monument more
All Kinds of Hardware
Builders Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery
Fanning Implements
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Georgia
enduring than stone or bronze. He
has left a monumental memory of
loving kindness in the hearts of all
who knew him.
Be has left a legacy worth more
than all the gold and silver ill the ••••••••.•••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •world. He bas left behind him a
I h lATh·
<il b Sh igood name. which is rather to be T e rr, tte Dar er op tchosen than great riches. There is ta stilled voice in this world of sor·
I
row. but there is another voice If you have ever visited our .singing praises around the throne
shop, you know it's bothof God. There is a missing one ina little band here below. but there
neat and sanitary-no dan- I
is another crown, witb many stars
being worn by one we now mourn, ger of disease from.hot tow-in the courts above. He is not
els, because our heating sys-
t
dead. but sleepeth, His spirit and
memory are ever present, aud will tem is absolutely perfect.endure in the hearts of those
among whom be lived and moved. Our barbers are the best in IHe lived an upright and Godly life.
1 f' d '11 b
and his character and spotless life t Ie pro esslOll, an WI eis au example worthy of pattern
and emulation .• He is with ns no
more. bnt the sweet memory of his
splendid friendship and his noble
life is with us forever.
A FRIEND.
•Savannah, Ga., March 14. 191 I. • ••••••••••• I' ,., ••.••••••••••••••••
Statesboro.
pleased to serve you.
]. 1). '/Jrown,
Proprietor
r �.,
1 See Our 10-Cent Counter I
1 . You will be interested in the I·display of bargains 1ll our
1 Ten-Cent Department I
1 Agate Ware Dippers, Pansl I:.Sie"1esl Coffee Pots, etc.
I You '/I be interested I
I Jones Furniture Company I'L ---------_ • ..1.
I
High Quali�y Clothes
New Spririg Models
WE handle three lines which give you every desirable feature of up-to-datestyles, and are dependable for good service and shape holding. If there
were better lines of clothes, we would have them. Nothing but the highestI . • •clothing values are' up to the standard i� our store, .and.for that'rea�on we. feature..... '
"Alco," "F:ecbheimer-Fishel �@mpan" "
"fI.ackett-Oarhart .(j�pan.Y" Clothes
anti the famous "Knox" Hats.
and
., .
,
,
.
\.1I,' y�ung man who wants the more pronounced styles, and the mature business.
or 'professional man who is more subdued in his preferences. The t best of
'I1 style, good taste and values are what we ofler in these well known lines, , .;,�<,;��.." 'Let us show you how perfectly we can fit you.
J one �imm�ns
� JIt' ', • _'.'. • I •• ·=�==========�=tF==========·..�..•• ·I ..
These well known lines offer styles. attractive and suitable alike for 114e �
!
Barrett Urges Campaign
Against the 11011 Weevil. Located at Metter, Ga., at the close of business March 7, lfrJ 1.
Notice .to tile Public. donment of infested districts until.
Parties and witnesses in criminal the weevil sball have �een starvedcases are hereby notified that tbe into surrender.criminal docket in the city court Perhaps the most practicalmetb-,will be called as usual on Wednes- -------------.--------�----_.day. AprH5th. for trial of quarterly ad lies in combining tbe use of ear- R1!SOURCes, UASILITI1!S. •Union Point. ,Ca .• March 15.- term cases. Civil cases will be ly maturing 'Cotton and intensive Demand loans $ 100:00 Capital stock paid in '16.000.�President Cbarles S. Barrett. of large portions not only of Texas. taken up Thursday, the 6tb. cultivation. with the giving over of Timelonns
, __ 32.587.19 Undivided profi,ts. �ess dureut
but as well of Louisiana and Mis- 'this Mardi 16. 1911. alar e ercentage �f tbe 'sontberrr :Over�r�fts. unsecured , 0 45.77 ex�nses••n eres an axes
the' Farmers' National Union. bas
H 13 S g P
• Banking house .000.00 p�ld
.
__ .
, �_ 1.348.&1
'issned a statement advising a dras- sissippi. with premonitory manifes-. . : TRANGE. acreage to sitch crops as are 1m'. 'Furniture and fixtures 1.784.96 Ind"ildual lieposlts subject totations e"en in Alabama. the farm- Judge C. C. S. t th vii Fortunately Due from "banks ami hanlters Icbeck ._. · 18.003.U
tic campaign against the "onsweep· mune 0 e wee .
" 'ill tbe'state_ . . 4.776.88 'Time certificates .__________ .474.71
.
boll '1 h I h ers of these states begin to recog- files the menace of the boll weev·I·I. the range of southern soil and eli- Due from banks .lId bankers Bill. paya�le. includi�g. time
1Dt; weevi t at paces teen·
.
1 inothe.. tates______________ 535.68 'certificatesrepreoenllllgbor-
tire southern agri�ulturalsystem in nize·the fact tbat their entire agri- Any inlluence that tbrea�ens to reo mate make comparative y easy Currency .••• . $1.531:00 rowedmoney .• __ ". 10.000.00astate of siege." His statement ��Igt�.ral system is in a state of duce tbe cotton output of a south. ��:se a;��:�::�alre:is�::en�or�� ��:hri;:.:::��I�:_�t�:::: m:�L2.04B.76follows: ern state by one-third or one-h!llf
---
- __TOihe Officers and Members of Tbe practical. world monopoly of is an influence of a most revolu- wbeat. oats. vegetabl� truck, froit. TolJ1l f43.8�6:,82 Total • S340.8M.t»th 5'· mn'ton' In the east: cotton productIon beretofore en- t' . t And uch are the forage crops and. ,S In the case of STATE OF GEORGIA.} j
e armer " .
.
d b h h Ionary na ure. s . .
h d' t II COUNTV ot' BULLOCH
ern balf of tbe sontbern stat�. Joye y the s�ut ern states �s ,dimensionslof the.t'ri1:iute· ta1.....emby' lLoU1sIana� � e or In�ry peann ._ a . : .• B�... me came Geo.' L. Willliams. cashier of Citizens Bank. ,who. being dul;"
there is a noticeable apatby among created an agrrcultural system III h
-
M '. boll'l offer auxlhary means of fighttng sworn says that the above and foregoing .tatement is a true condition of. said baU:.this section with cotton as its spi-
t e eXlcan weevi .
the weevil. as sho;'n by tbebooks. of file in said bank. GEO: L. WI"LLl"MS.
our farmers to one of tbe greatest From Washington and from the . Sworn to .nd subscnbed before me. thll16lh day of March, 1911.
menaces in tbe bistory of agricul- nal col�mn. It is true that prior various capitals of the sontbern If. au hal( of tbe acreage usually 'J. D. KIRKLAND. Com. N. P. Bulloch Co .• Ga.ture-I refer to ·tbe steadily en- ItO the cI�i1.war the south produced states warnings regarding the wee- devoted to co�ton the farmers �an ============================b· M' b 11 1'1 'most of ltS own feedstnffs and used '1 b It' I' d d . tb t produce a faIr cotton crop. wltb STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF
croac 109 eXlcan 0 wee,' .
. VI ave IllU lp Ie unng e pas ....H d h· "t t' h' b 'n l'tS cotton as a means to bnng revenue
If fi B t th tbe early matunng vanet_Ies and
a t IS VISI a Ion. IV' IC 1.
. . our or ve years. u ere are
...
drastic destruction of values is en- lo trom tbe outs�de. But :"'�th the evidences that the farmers of a intensive cnltrvatron. settlOg o�t. 1 d k 'th tb I s of upbeaval .followlOg the CIVIl war .
f th If d II f th the other part of the acreage lo
trt e to ran WI e p ague .
I portion
0 e gu an a 0 e
..
E fi b 't h d' any thIS well balanced method was h Atl . t t t t k' one of these auxlhary crops. uot
gypt. rst s own I s ea lU
. sout antIc s a es are uo a mg. .f h
.
d d d' . I' d na more or less abandoned and untIl .
I th t f 1 only WIll the denredatrons of tbe
o t e trame an 1SCIP me -
senous y e na ure a t lese warn-
. 'fi"d b h' d'tions of Europe •. tbe concerted
recent years the ready money value
ings. v.:eev11 be nulh e. nt t. e In 1-.0 wealth and skill of tbe threatened of cotton bas warped tbe soutbern It is simple logic that if tbe boll VIdual and aggre�ate .Y1eld ofgovernment would have been lI1llS- imagination to tbe exclusion of weevil is going to reduce the cot- soutbern farmers Will be lIIcreased.tered to stifle the dauger. other staple products. tou yield of every southern state This is not a theory. It basIn the soutb we have been al- Within the last decade coustaLlt from one-third to one-half that been demonstrated beyond argu,"!D0s� criminally iudifferent. Not and wbolesale agitation. reinforced
some substitute must be fOllnd if ment iu infested districts in tbeuntil tbe boll weevil had gained a recently by tbe campaigns of tbe the soil is to coutinue to be a re- western half of tbe southern states'virtually impregnable footbold in Farmers Uniou. has modified the liable source of wealth. There is. Tbe motive orttbis preseut appealtbe state of Texas were either state condition and caused the southern
moreover. no denying the realness is to stress upon soutbern farmersor federal officials roused to tbe farmer to turn more largely to the of the menace. It is estimated everywhere the absolute necessityenormity of the peril. productiou of food crops. tbat within two years at the far- of taking· precautionary meaSllresNow that it has spread over It is tbis condition that intensi- thest the boll weevil will appear in at once. Had the farmers of Texas Total $129,933.89 Total $129.983.89and Louisiana .adopted tbis plan ;_ � �
_
Georgia and from Georgia it is des-
they \Vould have avoided millions, tined to invade every other cattail of dollars in losses due to the bollprodudng state. 'uuless some new weevil. Tbe ouly sensible pro­unforseeu measures can be discov- cedure is to recognize tbat the en­
ered. Sci.ellce so far has failed to tire south seems destined to be af­
find allY meallS for defillitely exter- flicted by all lluescapable pest and
to go about lessening or removingminating the weevil. The one its pOSSibilities for evil before itproven' hope as demonstrated in shall have reduced llS to panic byTexas a'nd otber infected states. is its sudden appearance,
in the use of such early maturiug I bave always held that the
varieties of cotton as will enable ������� bS)���:�t�r�et��t ;���us':;��\�the staple to be harvested before be absolutely independent of othertbe weevil has·reached its maxi- port'olls of America. The. bollmum power of destruction. ,vee il is the bludgeon that I. go-
III other words. the problem is ing to make us come into our heri­
reduced to a race betweeu the wee- tage sooner tban we had expected.
Iu this respect it is a blessing ihvii and the farmer. O'ther pallia- disguise, but it is essential to a'ct iutive methods are the burrliug .over time if we are to reap the advan­of fields III the fall and he aban- tages of the situation.
STATEMENT OF THE COJ:lDlTION OF THE
CITIZENS BANK
The Bank 0/ Metter• •
Loc�ted at Metter, Ga., at the close of business MBrch 7, 1911 .
----------�----------------�-----------------------�
RKSOURCES. t.IAlnr�II['IES.
Capital stock paid in '26.000.00Uiulivided profits, less current
expenses and taxes pni<L____ 6,282.691Dut:: to banks and ballkers ill
this state___________________ 2.000.1»Due to banks and bankers in
other stntes
. __ ._ 8,000.00Individual deposits subject to
check 48,972,84Tilue certiflcates. 191259.MCashier's checks
. .__ 418.SZ-
Bills pnyablc, including tittlecertificates representing bor·
rowed ll1oney ••. • __ 20,000.00
.. Demand 10un5 5 18,119.22
Time loans 73,322.76Bonds and stocks owned by the
b.uk
• __
Buuking house ._
Il'urniture and fixtures _
Due froUl banks and baukers in
thl. st.le . 3.461.88
Due from banks nud bankers ill
other st.tes. 19.717.66
Curreucy �1..500.90
Gold 210.00
Silver, nickels, etc __ .• 487.15
Cash items � 24.5.33-2,442.48
Advances on cotton_. •• 5,261.71
Otbet-resources. . ... 2,02' .87
1.015.47
t.835.60
1.828.74
STATE OF GEORGIA,}COUNTY OF BUl.r.OCH.
Before me cwne W. D. Kennedy, president of the Bank of Metter, who, bein�duly sworn, says that the above and foregoiul:' statement is a true cOl.Hlitiolt of saidbank RS shown by the hooks of file ill said-bauk. W. D. KEf"JNEDY.Sworll to and sub�crihed before me, this 16th day of March, 1911.L. H. SEWELL. Notary Public. Bulloch Co .• Ga .
r
GUANO ••••••
Be in Style
The latest fashiOlis always found in
••RED SEAL SHOES
.
" .••
QUEEN nESS WINNIE DAVIS' ... ....LUCY conn AGNES SCOTT .
TWO FIFTY TO FOUR DOLLARS
I will ref.>resent the Georgia Chemical,
Company for this season. They man­
ufacture the Patapsco Fertilizers..•
See me before buying.
B. ·B. SORRIER Sold eyerywhere-made only by
]. K.·ORR SHOE CO .• ATI._ N'l'A
1.\'
,���
Our. Stock
IS'VERY COMPLETE
COMPRISING
---
__...._-_••_- •••1 STRANGE COMPANIONS.••••.•...II!I.... I The UHappy F.",ily" and iii Kitten Ind• Hawk.
M E N' • 1'IIe first puhttc l'xhihltiOIl
or II "hup­
pl' (umlly" In 1!�nglull" Willi gl"oll
,
I
nboul nr.ty Y(,llrs lIglI, when Ihpre wore
• shown u lIIopl\t�Yl it cnt, Hl!vlJI'ul l'UI:-.
und throe orrour piJ{NITI in OlIO CII!;,',
'1'111' monkey "':\8 on xrellollt tCt'lIl�
======================================= willi the <:111. HI) lung us flUR� would
Hlh)\\' him to wn rm hillisolf by cud-
tiling' 11(11'; otncrwlse ho would xhow
We ha,ve J'ust received one of the III, veeutton I)l" "Iyly gll'ln� 11l'1' lUll
I
'I nlp "Illi hili t('('Lh.
Prettiest lines of
'
'l'be bil'd" perdlC" on the eu t'x 'hnck
und PI'I'iH\ti lit II l' fur. um! tho rntfi
were lUi fl'!t'IHlly wilh 11U'lr nnturul
'l nen 's Clotht·ng I ��::I'.".r
us It she were one of thell' _ow
II
oun:g A Indy wlIlI<11I1; III tho Isle or \\ Ight, .
.
ol-servixt It little klttell curled Ull ou
I II
n n'lossy bnnk t;lIdllg II rulddu y nnp.
\s �II(! stopped to at roke It n hu wk
swoopod down ami, puunclug UI')OI1 tho ... which we are selling at
I ktttcn, hhl It rroiu sight.
'Illie Indy, fCltl'lng ror tho 11[0 of theeven lower prices than ever before.
IdLlell, trlod to rescue ii, but the huwk
firmly rnced her, stood nt bny and re­
fll�cd to. UIO'·O. Slit! hastened to a
._ JOHN B. STETSON H�TS
I
usuormau's cottage nuu tolt! the In-
I mutes ot the lmpendlng trag-clly.all shapes and st;yle& "It's alwnys so," they sold, laughing.I. HThnt' hawk ".I".'3Y8 comes down itany -one goes ncar the kltton. He hns.AND PACKAD D SHOES tnken to It nud stays near at blindEDWIN CLAPP ..... to wu] 'h whenever it goes to sleep."The Judy, gl'cntly Interested, made
I
all these can be found in our Men's Departlnent
I
further Inquiry and learned tbat tbe
kitten'S mother had died, after wblch
the nursling was missed for sovcrnt
I H doys. One dRY the hawk was seenJUst received about 400 samp eats, about the cottage picking up scraps or
ment lind carrying' them to the root of.. .I: It d t E h h t sents the oottugo,Ie s an s raws, ac a repre The ftshertnnn cllmbed up nnd found
I I
j he lost kltteu ucstled ill a bolo in the
a different style, which means that you tbntch IIml tlll'II'lng uDder tbe cure or
11:; strange fostel' father. It was
h 400 t I select fr-om " bl'onght down alld restore,l to the cot-av S y; es to tuge, bul th hawk would not resign
his chnrge nnd was nlw:1Ys !'It l13ud to, We are sellin'g these at about 6sc. on I'escue Iho I,ll ten fl'om tbe enl'e,ses of
I
dollar. 'Don't miss th�s opportunity, I'
���',�n�el',.-rhlladetPhia N.)I'tiJ .Imer·
,
Dictionary Lore.
I
"Poisoll" :lnu . pOliun" al'e douhlets,
tue formCl' beiug au older forlll of the'Ohe ladies will be delighted' with our line of �Dress latter Both are tiel'in'd frOI11 the
LaUn "potaI'D," to dI'lUK. ano "polson"Goods, Skirts. Waists and Children's read;y·- to -wear lu Its orlgln1l1 s nse signified lDerely
� I
something to dJ'illl;.\
I
Dresses and M'uslin Underwear. All can be suited. rand While the word "llIlInun" u'ed ns
meunlug "n buman ueillg''' is nowa cordial welcome is extended to all.
only collo'lllilli or humorous, Lowell
III t.he introduction to the "BI�low Pa­
rers" chided BHrtiett fot' luclllUillJ; it
in his "DI<.:UounI'Y of l\l1ierknnisms"
1Jl· h 'lJ
•
h (0
r.lld remarked tlUlt it was Cha.puluu·s
I tIC - rarrts om han"') I :';��:��'ln:,[�b����itisb��u���'���:t1I�:'t�:'I:' 'J old 111;IY of "�j1hc Hog' Halll Lost[[is POlll'l,"-Roc!.tcstcr DCIl.loCl'ut and
.� Statesboro. Ga. J. c"rolllel: -FI-am-.-Co-m-bi-na-tion.. ! i n small qUfiutily or chlorute otl •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,_. potasiJ be powdered nud mixed with
aD cqunl quaulit." of llQwdcl'cli sugar
o. c:l1ldlc may be lighted by means of
the mixture without moh:lIeH.
Ploec {l little of it iu tbe dcpre�sion
Ul'OUIll]: the wick of n c:IIHlle thnt hns
been 1}I'c"lolisly used lind thell louch
the lllixt\ll'� wll h n glass rod the end
of ",hieh has [Jeen (lIpp:d, III 011 of
vltl'iol, . It will burst Inlo' n',mo, light­
iog the cantlie.
Spring Goods
LADIES'-MEN'S
:'
W'.IltsTS
:SI(IRTS
and
SLIPPERS
JUITS
SHOES
HATS
PANTS
All kinds of pretty colors in lawns, muslins, and other
. . dress goods,
Chiidren's Wash Suits, Rompers, etc.
•
'liVe are proud of our fine selections, and will be
than pleased to shq�v you,
more
..
J. E. RUSHING, Agent
Statesboro, Ga.
Would Not Give 1J:-;;'d---, but noIV you can scarcely go two!!f Education A /l Credit. miles wi�hout .seeing several fine
MH EDITOR' painted residences. The improve-.• .
ments In Bulloch have been phe-Tn your issue of the 8th installt ,
lIollle/tal, indeed, but who is simple
enough to bolieve that the commis­
sioner and his board have done all
Savannah. Ga,
The llest llrick
You Can lluy. A Itention, l'armers !
AI.I. - HARTl CO:\tMO:\ BR{CK - Harder.
smoother and stronger than any olht:r com mod
hrick 011 the marktt. Easier to lay-more s:ttis­
factory to Ih� builder,
I''llotice a communication from one
wbo sigHS his name William Jon,!s
lattding the county scbool commis·
sioner and his board to the highest
degree. :\010, I don't doubt wbat
he say, or coudemn the adlons of
any official of this or auy oth�r
count)', bnt I wish to call attention
to' some facts which he has over­
looked. Bulloch has undergo;;e a
l\Yonderful change the last twenty
'years, not only in educatiouallines,
bllt in lUauy other lines as well,
·\Vell do [ remember when I came
to Bulloch couuty and several years
after, Statesboro, tht 'county site,
consi,ted of two or three families
atld a conple of grog sbops and an
·old frAmtd building for a court
hou 'P, anel tbe county as a whole
"-,ot IlHlcrl better with the exception
f. a few neigbborhoods. But by
the efforts of some of the good
citizeu:, the legislature was induced
to prohibit the sal� of whiskey by
high licen,e. Then the county be·
gau to grow and prosper. Men
froll1 differeut parts of the state
and fiom otber states moved in
with th"ir families and tbe popnla·
tiun has increased. The advent of
the railroad, bas been a great factor
in building up the county and in­
creasing the popUlation, and of
course there are more children in
;the connty than there were wben
,the present coullnissioner went ill­
,to office, consequently tbere are
more in school. But your corre-
He would be a heartless father, indeed,spondent "eems to thinl.: that tbe who did not allar babr's suffeting as didcommissioner and his board de· Mr. E, M. Bogan, of Enterprise, Miss.
.serve credit for this increase iu He suys:
.
"�\'ty baby w:}s troubled with breakingpopulalion. This idea is absurd, out, somethinglikese,·en-yearitch. We
A ftw rears ago tbere Iwas no used all ordinary remedies, but nothing
. seemed to do any good until I triedschool 111 StAtesboro worth spea,k.- HUNT'S CURE, and in a few days all
ing of and no -church at all but 'sy,.nptODl' disappeared and now baby isiI" 'eJIJOYlug the best of health." PrIce 50cnow a I'arge school and four nice per liox.
,churches whose steeples reach high ManufactureJ and guarantc-ed by
towards the sky. And churches A. B. RICHARDS MEDICIKE CO.
Sherman, Texas.are building up allover the coun-
Ity. A fei' yea.rs ago ),OU might
!travel t went)' miles in the county
"wit,ho.ut >eeiug a p�llted dwelling,
CABINET WORK AND
fURNITURE REPAIRING
dences, but we don't hear them in­
tima'" tbat their scbool board has
done the work. A few years ago
there was no public mouey pro­
VIded tt' help build school houses.
One day during last year I was at
the home Of a friend about 2 p. m"
and, seeing his little girl, I asked
her if she didn't go to school. Her
Ulother said that she went to
Wrile for prices hdotc you build. )1ult infor­
Illation sent to inquifers.
Savatthah 'lJrick Works
The undersigned h ave
opened a cabinet shop at the
old opera house on West lVIaiu
street, and are prepared to do
cabinet work of all kins, in­
cluding furnitttre repairing,
Let us make your screens
for doors to keep out thedead­
Iy fly,
\,Vork called for and return­
ed promptly.
A, T. PEAK,
A. R. YOUKG.
Sewing',
The ladies of Statesboro will take
notice that I am prepared to do
plain or fancy sewing of all kinds
at reasonable prices. Find me on
College street, near the southern
ond, in cottage belonging to M. J.
Rushing.
MRS. EM�!'\ SANOERS,
Statesboro, Ga.
school, but the teacher dismissed
the little oues a\ noon for the day.
Several times I have seen grQups of
childreu trudging their way to a
certain school at half'past nine
o'clock. These things going on
wbile the county has a commission­
er and board paid to do their duty.
B. \\'. DANSI'''.
Carpenter-Swinson,
The marriage of Mr. L. J. Swin­
son and Miss Mary 1. Carpenter
occurred yesterday afternoon at 4
0' clock at the home of Rev. '1', J.
Cobb, who officiated.
Both are w�ll known youug peo­
ple with a large circle of friends
who congratulate"them upon tbe
happy event.
Does Your Baby Suffer
from Skin Disease?
. TAYLOR SAW MILLS LEAD
In Slmpllclt" Cap.clt" Du ••blllt,. Non. Bette.r---.. B.F H• .,o. )1••• M.41hln.ry .". • ...0'.
...... 1 ... I're'6bl..... loD.. walt. for R.".iJ'.
STEAM Allo GasOllllE ENGINES
PORTABI,E & STATlolIARY BOILERS
Complete Glnnlng, SawinE and Shlngle Outllts
,....... flllh. hwer., I"dinl. leelwle.. LI.lltllll Plallts
EVEIYTHIIIQ IN IIIICHIIiEU ••• IUPPlIU
MILLARY MACHINERY CO ..3�����.'�r'
FOB. SALE RV
FRANKliN DRUG CO., Statesboro, Ga.
REGISTfR DRUG CO" Register, Ga.
I am again representing the Southern Gyp­
sum Company for the sale of their famous
Pierson Land Plaster.
This is the greatest producer known for
Peanuts. You will absolutely have no pops
when this is used, The peanut growers of
Virginia and North Carolina use it altogether
for growing peanuts, and say they cannot make
good, sound peanuts without it. It has been
lIsed by hundreds of the best farmers in Bul­
loch county the past two seasons, who can tes­
tify to the great benefits derived from its use,
It is used as a top dressing. by sprinkling it
on the vines after the peanuts begiu to bear.
It is recommended to sow ill the evening or early in the rnorn­
illg, or l'lIst after a shower, as it is found that lUuch benefitresults rom its adhering well to the iea,·es. A gloomy, hal.),day is also a good lillie for the job. Applicatioll, about 200 Ibs.
ptr Hcre. 'If\" it and be convinced that this is the greatestthing yon e\'er used for mnkiug peanuts.
,
I will have someone to represent me at all the
priucipal shipping points in the couuty. I will
make my order abont the 1st of May, so get
yonI' orders in by that time. Circulars and
testimonials sent free on application,
Statesboro. Ga.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS
� !!alablt.hed 1.... ...Id In C.plta. Siock $30,000.00 +e:Wfll;'rftw tbo nnt "ROS, �.oo,. �L&.T. In lSU. Now b.ya o""r t.8n�J' \blltlu.udll\tilthtdclI.tomel'll. We bll1l'o .rown and 11014 mnn ablN ..e ptaa" cblln .11 athar p.ru,•• '. tIIu ••u .......rl���·tj �1�"'�I:e�ih�II6H:I�n�:i�u��::����I�� :��II�!!:"r':.o��rya�n.t����, "!�delb�;c��': ��:; .thlt ifill rnr 'be mo., monel.
W. lOW thr.. tons of Cabbalt S..d aer season :i::��:;:UII,!::���t'rul" trlMlllln(t ornamentals, Write tor freftc.talo!t' ot tfO'Rt,·"r,mt "hlntl'! ot the beat varletlOJ,f�I:�';!n��iO:�It.u.'\I.'J8; 11'�r�I�.i.�lg::�:�;\��I�d�'f��N��$OOill.�i�;r�I���::n���=��no�:;,tOO 11OJ' t1101lIMnd. (. 0, b. YOIlJ,"OIIltlhlnd. 0", •••olal .... r ••• rl'••n .lanl.I•• ..., I...Wm. C. Geraty Co.. Boll: 378 Yonges Island. S. C_
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.
announce their
SPRING DISPLAY OF
MILLINERY.
A cordial invitation is extended the ladies of
Satesboro and Bulloch County to visit our
store and inspect the latest patterns aud
novelties.
I Thursday and Friday IMarch 23rd and 24th.:
, .
City and County
"Can't Do Wlthont It,,, , 3 p. m. "The Recognition of
Mr. C. H. Waters, of route No. Authority iu Missions"-]ohn F.
4, was a caller at the TUIES office Eden.
Saturday, and, in re-entering his
subscription, remarked, "I am
never going to try and get along
Seed Piuders, Seed Cuufas, Vel without it again. I thought I
vet Beans-and a large variety of could, but I just cRn't. I like it
other seeds, Olliff & Smith, because it comes when I look for
Tbe condition of Dr. M, M. HoI. it." We appreciate Mr. Waters'
kind words.land, who was stricken teu day,.
ago with paralysis, is (epolted to
he uuchal1ged. Thotll?;h apparentl,
conscious, he is still unable to
speak, and is paralyzed on bis right
side,
Como Ho,"e and Mule Feed-"
mixltJre of corn, oals and alfalla
hay-u nexcelled as a food fOI
youilg stock.. Olliff & Sl1Iith,
The city is planning to begin at
an early date the erection of a
I rick bnilding on the lot near the
court house, to be used for stables
for the city's mules. Plans are
now being drawn and bids will be
asked for in a few days,
Save half of your electric light
bill by using Tungsten Lamps.
Raines Hardware Co,
The contract for the addition to
the brick stables of the Statesboro
Buggy & Wagon Co, was let duro
ing the' past week to Contractor
Blackburn, Tbe additi'on is to be
45Xl20 feet, two stories high, and
will be in the rear of the present
stable.
Mention' is being made of the
prospective caudidacy of Mr. J. M.
Forham for tbe office of county
treasurer at tbe next election. Mr,
Fordham has a large circle of
friends who will gh'e him loyal
support in the event of his camli­
dacy.
Try our Corno Horse and Mule
Feed-the finest prepared feed for
young animals, old animals, mid·
dle·aged animals-any kind.
Olliff & Smith,
The musical entertainment by
hy lhe Wilbur Starr Quartet Co.,
un'i:ler the anspices of the lyceum
course, last evening, "las largely
attended and was pronouuced one
of the most delightful of the en­
tire series, One more attraction
under tbe present course is sched­
uled for next monll1,
Feed! F;,ed !-Hen Feed! Chick
Feed! Makes hens ray alld young
chickens grow, Olliff & Smitb.
Mr, S, H, Lichtenstein, of Sa­
vannah, is spending the week with
friends in Statesboro,
Cremo Dairy Feed-the-best food
for milk cows, Olliff & Smith,
Miss Madge Converse returued
Mouday to Atlanta after a month
spent pleasantly with the family of
the TIMES editor, her uncle ..
Tungsten Lamps save half your
light bill. Buy tbem of Raines
Hardware Co,
The regular monthly mefting of
the board of county commissioners
was held yesterday. Only matte"
of a routine character were trans­
aoted
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls­
tbe old reliable feed for cattle.
Olliff & Smith.
•
Mr. J, B. Harris, a former citi­
zen of Bulloch county, was a visi­
tOI' to the city during the wetk,
Mr. Harris is now engaged as con­
tractor and build."r at Claxton,
100 barrels best Flour at $5.25
per barrel in five-barrel lots­
every barrel guaranteed. States­I boro Grain & Commission Co.
Mr. J, E, Bowen had the misfor­
tnne to break his arm at the wrist
last Snnday while attempting to
crank his aUlomobile, "lid is now
carrying thaI member in a sling as
a result.
THE NATIONAL SHOW CASE CO.
ColuUlbus, Ga., nre builders of fHsliuc­
live sbo<V cases. bnnk, stor�, drug und
office fixtures and j�bbers of l>lnte �JJd allkinds of glass. Write to us or prices.
Mr. A. T. Richburg, for the past
three 1I10nths with the Simlllons
Co., left Saturday Illorning for Au­
gusta, where he has accepted a
clerkship in one of the lalge dry
good stores,
Buy"-Tungsten Electric' Lamjls of
Raines and sal'e half of your lIgbt
bill.
Revival services were commellced
Sunday at the Presbylerian church,
10 continue through the week. The
pastor, Rev, L, A. McLaurin,�"
being assisted by Rev. R, A.
Brown, of Waycross.
00000001.THEiNDlANMOroRc�LEFree Engine Clutch
gives absolute control everywhere, in crowded
streets, on dangerous turns; .enables lflachine
to climb better, or pull :;teadlly through sand.
UNLIMITED VARIATION OF SPEED
START AND STOP AS YOU PLEASE
A
. .. DRUGS \•••
You may get as good drugs at some
other place, but you can't get better.
And as for care in filling prescriptions,
that·is our specialty.
We carry a nice line of Drug S11n­
drie�, Fancy and Toilet Articles
A Neat Little Gift
is tIle graduated medicine--glass we are giving
away to a thousand of our customers with each
dollar purchase. You will find it a great con­
venience, Call and get oue,
1Julloch Drug @mpany ..
��������
Material is being, placed on the
ground for tbe erection of a hand­
some $3,000 home for Mrs, D, R.
Groover 011 tbe corner of South
Main and Grady streets. Her
,many friends are deliglued th�t
!IiI rs, Groover has decided to agam
make Statesboro her home after a
year's residence in Atlanta,
100 barrels best Flour at $5,25
per barrel in five barrel lots­
every barrel guaranteed. States­
boro Grain & Counuission Co.
Superintendent Armstrong, of
the S" A, & N, railway, stated to
the TIMES reporter resterday that
passenger service would be insti·
tuted over his litre between States-
•
boro and Stevens Crossing prob­
ably by April I st. The exact
schedule has not been arranged,
butit is not ex pected to opera te
more thau one train 9 day each
I will have my millinery open­
ing of spring hnts au Thursday
and Friday of this week. Miss
Lilla Warnock, Brooklet, Ga,
I will have my millinery open·
ing of �pring hats on Thursday
And Fridav of this week. Miss
Lilla Warnock, Biooklet Ga,
Rally at Bethel,
A rally will be held at Bethel
church next Sunday morning at' r [
o'clock, to which the public is
cordially iuvite:l. The pastor,
Rev. T. J. Cobh, will preach, fol­
lowed by an address by W. C. Par·
ker on tbe lil1e of the laymen's
missionary movement now being
so generally discllssed,
Fowler-Waters,
Announcement has beeu receiv­
ed of the ma�riage,' at Memphis,
Tenn, , on March 11th, of Mr. .£1.
M. Waters and Miss Rutb Fowler,
formerly of Utica, N. V,
Mr. Waters is a Bulloch county
young man, son of H, r. \Vaters,
aud his marriage will be of interest
to a large circle'of relatives' and nc­
quaiu.tances here. He has been
employed as instructor in a busi·
ness school i�l Memphis for several
years.
VISIT OF THE FARMERS TRAIN ment of soils, the use of larger and
better implements, nud tbe ueces-
Sunday. PRESIDENT SOULE EXPRESSES THANKS sity of placing within the reach of"Cousecrationv-i-T, S. boys and girls information whichFOR ENCOURA6EMENT 6IVEN.
will better realize the possi-
bilities of farming wben directed
along scientific lines.
The patient hearing gil'en 'lur
speakers under trying conditions
will ever remain a pleasant memo­
ry. We thank you for the many
colr'tesies extended and trust that
we may be able through legislative
action to render more and more ef.
ficient as the years go by the ser·
vices of this institution to the con­
stitnency which it is supposed to
s�rve·-the people of Georgia,
Assliring you of our �est wisbes
nnel our desire to assist you in
every way possible, I Am, I'try re-
spectfully,
,
ANOREW M, SOUI.E,
PROORAIil
Laymen's Convention of the Bul­
loch County Convention to be
Beld With the Statesboro Baptist
Church, March 31st and April 1st
and 2d,
Friday.
7:30 p. m. Devotional Service­
jno, F. Eden,
8:30 p. m, Address, "God's Call
to the Men of tbe Kingdom, "-W,
E, Wilkins.
Saturday,
9:30 a. Ill. Devotional Service-s­
W, C, Parker,
Organization.
10 a, m, "How to Increase In­
terest and Sympathy Among the
Churches of the Associution"-W.
H, Cone, A, R. Richardson.
I I a, lll. "Business Men and
Business Methods in Church
Work"-E, V, Mallary, A, B.
Caldwell.
2 p. Ill.-"Greutest Need of the
Churches"-W. A, Mulloy, J. B;
Dixon.
10 a. 111.
Etheridge,
II a. m. "Stewardship of Money
and of Life"-E. Y. Mallary,
3:30 p. m, Suuday·schuol, in­
cluding brief addresses by visiting
brethren.
7 p. m. "The 'World's Conquest
Based 011 Scriptural Promises"­
E. y, Mallary aud others.
W. C. PARKllR,
W, A. Mm,l.oY,
B. M. WII.LIA)!S,
J. H. BRADlllV,
'
W. R. ANDllRSON,
Associatioll Committee.
If any farmer wants a "Leech"
Cotton Planter .send me '$7 and tell
me where to ship it.
J. D. STRICKI�AND,
Slilson, Ga.
Card of Thanks.
-rr---
0Ql:e e:8)'f)9;4 e e 8 EC((6,e:e:e:1O' e:(C8'8:llO!O ,,.,,,:e,e'8'fIXlI'lO':e:e:e:e e e»J"*,,,�
The Irishman's 1Jank
The Irishman figured this way: "They won't be
liable to move the railroad, so begorra there'll be a
good place to hide me money," He hid it there-.
put it in a knot hole in a tle, It ought to have been
a very safe depository. but-tbat happened to be tbe
tie that the section gang replaced with a new one,
The old one was burned. Pat's money? Oh, he
should have had it in the bank. It costs nothing.
The bank is the ONLY safe place for money, There
are lots of places where money is safe temporarily,
but when circumstauces change and conditions ale
modified tbe saftey ceases, \ This bank does not
change, ., It is ALWAYS SAFE,
Bank of Statesboro
A'l'HI!NS, GA" Mar. '7, 1911.
Ary Dear Sir:
Pennit me to express our thauks
for the very cordial reception ex­
tended the second agricultural train
by yourself and associates. Your
expressions of apnreciation will do
Illuch to ellcourage 'onr workers,
and the inlerest taken by the peo­
ple of your cOlllmunity iu this
movement is the best evidence of
the great educalional awakening
now in progress iu Georgia, Evi­
deutly the farmer and busiu"ss
man nre both alive to the necessity
of inslituting' better methods of
agricultural practice and acquaint­
ing themselves with the lalest iu­
formation concerning the manage- President.
We desire to express our sincere
appreciation of the very 'great kiud­
ness of our many neighbors and
friends during the receu� fatal ill­
ness of onr dear wife and motber,
Tbe many kind deeds and expres·
sions of sympathy will ever be
treasured in our heatts.
]. S. MIKEL1� AND FA�llLY.
Notice,
III building your new bome see
that tbe brick are laid flat in yonr
stove flue, thereby saving '$2.50
per thousand on your insurance.
'SORRIl!R & BRANNEN,
Agents.
Sunday-School Attendance
Is Largely Increasing,
Tbe "Red and Blue" contests
recently iuaugnrated in both the
Baptist aud Methedist Sunday­
schools of the city have aroused au
ullusual aUlount of interest and the
attendance upon tbe schools i.
r&pidly increasing. From an aver­
age atteudauce of scarcely 150 at
each Sunday-school, tbe attend·
auce at the Methodist school lasl
Sunday was 217 and at the Baptist
214.
These contests are to run for
two months longer, and at the
present rate it will uot be surpris
ing if there are 600- Suuday·school
Bttendants ill Ihe two schools by
Ihe closing of the contest.
How to Cure
Chronic Colds
and Bronchitis
Bluevale, Ont., !Iotay 4, ;910,
iiI was sick for two years wilh a
chronic cold and bronchitis and a
consequent run-down condition. ,I
received no benefit from doctors,
and had 10 give up work. VINOL
was recommended and from the sec.
ond bottle I commenced to improve
- I gained in weight and strength,
my cold lind bronchial trouble dis­
appeared, and I am at work again.
I want- to recommend VINOL to
anyone who is in need of such a
rnedicine."-TI-IOMAS IwIIGGJNS.
It is the combined action of the
curative elements of the. cods' livers
aided by the blood making and
strength creating properties of tonic
iron contained in VINOL which
makes it so successful in curing
stubborn colds and bronchitis,
VINOL is 3 constitutional rem­
edy for chronic cOllghs, colds, hron­
cllitis and pulmonary lroubles, not
n palliative like cohgh syrups.
Try a bottle of VINOL. If you
don't think it helped you, we will
return your lOoney.
W. H. E�L'S. Or,-\gglst.
S!;ateaboro. a ._
This Particular 'Brand
forParticular Dressers
While it i. true tliat fine
c101he. do not make fine
men, the well-dressed man
will alway. command allen­
tion. When YQIl buy
"Shield Brandr'
Clothing
you are certain 10 set a cor­
rect fil. and plenty quality in
every sarmento Prices are
within reach of all.
... $10.00 THE LOWEST
$20.00 THE HIGHEST
Give UI a trial and be
convinced.
l'UK �ALl'. J1 I
.B. G. BOWEN
jKf'HpT'. nn
IF your glasses are not perfect, for' we
can show you in a few minutes what
a difference it makes when you are properly fitted, and how
easily we can suit you perfectly, Remember, glasses not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your vision; and,!naddition to being iu a constant source of annoyance and dls-
. , comfort, instead of au aid to you, are
/ '/.1 �'" positively iujurious to your eyesight./
DIST.6ir,ri)CE<,I
r
Also you will note the wonderful in-
IN): -f!)�' TE . visible triple visiou lense, which is. the liitest of lenses. A sample of
this lense can be seen at my office.-
Call aud inspect it.
MAXIE E. GR1MES
Jeweler and Optometrist
( .' �
GraIn and Feed
.
Having opened with a large stock .of
Grain and Feed Stuff, we solicit a share
of the public patronage.
Closest prices on large
carlQad lots a specialty.
I Let us figure with you.
quantitics-
Statesboro Grain &
Commission Co.
\
"
IDAD CASE
OF 6RIP
�aused Sore Throat and Ton
sllltis Restored by
Peruna.
I MrW H
Housley
IBtonyPolnt,
Tennessee
wrl es
I "FI oycare
ago 1 took a
ACT OF A REAL HERO I �::�'��ff ��:���y R'.N roa�:��
duetor. Mode of Neatne... nd GEORGIA
NEWS
JUMPS FROM S CK BED lOR GK
L FE FOR OTHERS
Compactness
tos bll of
Bystanders Refuse
He Goes A one In Sk ff to
Rescue Men From Rag ng
Torrent
to stop and perma
....����� nently cure that ter
rible itching It IS
compounded for that
pu pose and your money
1 be p 0 np ly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION
r Hun B Cure fa I to cure
t cb Eczema Tetter Ring
I Worm or any 0 he SkinDaaeaae SOc at your d uggis • 0 by maU
j4irect
lehe hnsn I Manu(ac u cd onlyby
A. B RICHARDS MEDICINE CD Sherman Tem
APPRENTICE BOY OF
Pr ne pal Feature of New System
Ind v dua Attent on of Shop
Instructors
Curb �g the Whllt e
The 10 W8 of Mas.aahuselta give the
rnll and com nlBslo era power to S B
pend vhlstllng upon app oach ng a
grade cross ug n d nu nerous pati
tlo s n 0 annual y brought by those
vbo are dlst rbed by these alarms
\l, hf' given at night 0 have them s s
pen led Favorable Rctlon Is usun Iy
1I e res It If the cross I g Is proper!)
guarded I t Is pet tlons at this char
acLor hat ern Its a t aln running be
tween BosLon nnd Bra ntree to go tbe
entire d stance without a yip from the
locomotive listie nltho gh anum
ber of level crossings Intervene
loco notlve hlstles are divided
Into th eo c asses vlz The ah II
doc) od ch n e 'l he In tor "aB at
one time go eralh used on tho No v
Hn en and nnd Its adopt aD Is Sn ..
to I n vo been d e to a "b u of Que ot
the con paoy s amclnls
t "I be noticed lhnt U a wblstle
structo B ho nre competent Meehan
les nnd vho have nothing else to do
Tl e second Is mental deve opment In
school colnc dent with the shop devol
opment Do you realize the advantage
ltch you as I slruclors enjoy over
the teacher. In I ubllc sci ools and
even over co ege I rotessors' You r
pup Is I ave not only selected tl e r
cnl Ings but tl ey aro actually follow
Ing t em and they are holding their
nnd rna Ing their "ay a�ngenr Ing their own Hvlng
Saves
Breakfast
Worry-
A package of
Post
Toasties
OD the pantry shelf
Served In a minute
With cream or stewed fruit
DEUCIOUSI
SATISFYING I
"The Memory LlDgers"
Tan a M e long
A r eight t aln more than a mile In
leng h left F esno the 0 her night
a d u rived safely I Bakersfield '1 he
trnln wus composed or 125 retrlgeru
to cars thut bad aecurnu ated In tho
locn .} nrds As there was a big de
mn d for them farther south tho op
ar g dopa truent of the rond de
c ded to nnke them up Into ono trnln
nnd haul them vlth one eng ne The
feat vas 8llCCBSStU The engine 125
cars and the cnboose made a trnio
6465 teet I length
-T aders n na at 5lo as
In Sa a al a e confidently e ect
og the 1 rice ot sp rits of turpent De
to cne $1 a gal on In lhe near [u
ture T e official quotat on "as
ninety two cents a ga on Co tin
ued drougbt I as resulted In cutting
the recell t8 to aver) 10. ebh Fu
tures for May August del very I a e
so d readily at 70 ccnts a ga Ion
.hlel sane v blgh eco d '1 he
tuture n a kat as cleared up ot eve y
gallon on sale Ros os are a so very
I Igh and ve y scarce
Fort Valley -A local company has
ortered " p I,e o[ $00 10 the 10 gest
y eld of corn grown 0'l1. one ncre ot
land In Houston and surrounding
counties A great many people BrQ
taking an act ve Interest In tbe mat
tor and the contest will b. lively
Boston -For several months paat
Boston ood Burroundln, country 1 avo
beeD terrorized by some wild anima
supposed to be a panther or leopard
Last Septemher thll town was vlulted
by what Is now supposed to be tae
..me wild beast that Is now paying
havoc with the bogl .ome few miles
north ot this place
Albany -The board of educat on
has Introduced an Innovation In the
c ty soheJols ot Albany t at many
{'IB ents n e bop ng is a fororuone ot
u 0 e good ttl ngs to con: e Pens pe
starrs and k 0 e now fur sl ed t e
puplla tree
Bu ding Chln ..e Road
Ch nese projectors of the railway
into the nlertor trom Arnoy are rals
Dg tu ther capllal tor the road 8 ex
8x10D8 on by subseT I tiODS among
wealthy Cblnese In Java The road
bu It so fa was bu It very largely by
cap tal Irom Chinese In Du cl East
Indies
MOlt Dangerou8 Occupat on
The work ot rul road t a omen Is
not the most da gerous occupation It
seems thnt the highest I ereeDtags or
r tality 18 found n liong the flsllermeu
of Gloucester Mass where Is near
Iy 12 I e cent at the total numher
ellliloyed
New Roads n Ch e
The Cl enn government 1 as
D 6S or ra road camp eled and
mUes under construction wb Ie I
vate Interests have 1920 miJes com
pleted and 1Q6 under const uctlon
I PLAN FOR SEED�ORN HOUSE
Sarsaparilla)
RIGHT THERI!
COLDS
oeta ed I nltruot ona 0 ven for Con
struct on of Bu d ng to Be Get
on Co crete Pea
MEMORY BAD
MIND GOING
Tlo
But Mn Perry of RoUta, Built Up
Her Shattered NenoUi System
By Takin, Cardw.
R.oltta Tenn - 1 lutrered "Ith IItck
beadache for three yea.. II&YI 1>1"
Lizzie Perry In a letter from thll
place 1 was so nervous at times [
couW hardly bear It
[ bad the bluea and everybody
tbought I was losing my mind My
memory "as bad 1 had palnl In m7
Iide and I waa hardly able to go
I would bave been In my grave If I
had not taken Oardul Now I am
stronger than I ever was before and
I feel like a new person
I am lhankful for what Card I has
done for me I wish all women who
aurter would take Cardul and be hap.
py and healthy
Carduls success In beneHtlng and
curing slcl and ailing women la due
to the fact that It Is a building tonic
for the ner es as well as for tbe phy
SICRI system
Being composed exct slvely of vega
tnble Ingred ents which act gently
ond S) mpnthetlcally In a natural way
It does Its work safely reliably and
Itl 0 t bnd after ertects
Fifty ) ears of succese pron tbese
racte
Isn t It reasonable to believe tbat
Onrdul will help you? Ask your drug
gist
It Is certainly worth trying
N n -'l\ rife fo I .dl�. A4"I.oP7
Dept Ob.UaDoo•• M�dlr.lne Co Cbat
.DDO 111'8 TeDD for 8peclalla.truatlo••
and ft.4 pallre book lIome Treatment for
\VoDien" .eat In pIal. wrapper OD ee­
••eat. ....J
LABOR FOR CORN BREEDERS
HUltlera
A good turkey dinner and mlncs
pie said S meon Ford always putl
ue In a leU nrgtc mood-makes us feel
I fact like tI e na Ives of Nola
Cbucky
In Nola Ohucky one day I sold to
Better Qua ty and More BUlhe I Per
Acre Should Be the Watchword
of Every Farmer
It Is just a year ago that my sis
tcr ca ne over here to us She had
bee I ere only a rew weeks vhen her
eyes began to be red and to burn and
aUng as It sbe had sand In them
Tben ve used all ot the lome reme­
dies She vast ed her eyes wlU salt
water used bot tea to bathe them
wltb and bandaged tl em over nlgbt
with tea leaves but all to no purpose
Sbo went to tl e drug store and got
lome snlve but 81 e grew constantly
worse SI e was scarcoly able to look
In tbe light At last she decided to
go to a doctor because she could
bardly work MY more The doctor
sald It was a very severe disease and
If she did not follow his orders close
Iy sl e might lose her eyesight He
made I er eyes burn nnd applied elec
trlclty to the n and gave her various
olntn er ts In the two and a hal! or
th ee montl s tbat she went to the
doctor we cou d Bee very little 1m
provement.
Then we had read BO much how
people had been belped by Cutlcura
that we tl a gbt we would try It and
we cannot be than kf I enough that "e
usoo It My sister used the Cutlcura
Pills for purifying the b ood bathed
only vlth Cutlcura Soap and at night
atter washing she anointed her eyes
very gently on the outside with the
Cutlcu .... Ointment. In one week tho
swelling was entirely gone from the
eyes and arte. a month there was no
longer 8QY mucus or watering ot tho
eyes She could already see better
and In six weeks she was cured
(Signed) Mrs Julia Caeplcska 2005
Utah St St Lo"ls Mo Aug 25 1910
No Doctor for Forty Years
Forty years reside ce In the COUB
try near IDlna II tl ever a doctor
sumn oned on 0. p otesslonal visit at
his I on e I. record ot El R Hamilton
ho bas nevertheless raised a largo
family
There vere time. during the last
tw 0 score years when we "ere bun
gry but we vere never s ck said Mr
Ham Iton -Portland Oregonian.
Doubting HII Word
Two Ir shn: en occupied beds In the
same room By ond by onc of them
woke up
Mike said he did
said Mike
An bour later Patrick
said he Mike did you put
out the cat?
Sure I did aald Mike sleepily
On me word of honor
Some time later Patrick again
"aked up
Mike said he Mike ye dlvvle
ye did not put out lhe cat
Well sa d Mike angrily If ye
\\ I I not take tbe "ord of bonor of a
glotlemoD get up and put ber out
yerself
One Better
My daughter haB been tBklnr: fedt
clng lesaons and she telnta beauU
fully
Huh Ought to aee the way my
gal kin tro v a Ht
CURE THAT SORE THROAT
Sore thro�t Is -;;;;ammatlon of the
mucous membrane of tbe thront and
If th a membrane happenB to be at all
8enslt vo a predisposition to Bore
lhroat wlll exist
Paxtlne Toilet Antlaeptlc Is both a
preventa he and a c LI'e for soro
throat becaUf�e It possesses extraor
dl ary cleanSing healing and germl
cldal qualities Just a. little In a glass
ot ater used as a gargle will quick
ly relle e all soreness and strengthen
the mucous membrane of the throat
and thus overcome all tendency to
sore throat
be Paxtlne Is far auperlor to liquid an
tlsept cs or Peroxide for nil toilet and
byg enlc use,.
Paxtlne moy be obtained nt any
drug store 25 and 600 n. box or Bent
postpaid upon receipt ot price by The
Paxton Tol et Co Boaton Ma..
Send for a tree sample
�m'"a�o:!���Nki!cl!"�rb=.'d\�':l
My tongue has been actually as green ..
gnw my breath baving a bad Odor T'j1!O
.,eeksago a fneDd recommeDded Cascarel.
and after DSIDg them I caD Willingly aD'd
cheerfnUy 1liiY tjlat they bave ent rely
cured me I thereto", let yon kilo.. that I
thall recommend them to any abe suffer
mg from lath troUbles -<:baa H Hal
pern "4 E 7th St Ne., York N Y
Ple�aDt Palatab e PoCeot Taate Good.
p������ :,��en���:.
u ne tab et stamped. CCC Guarantaed 0
cure or )'Qur money back. 9ZJ
Those daya are lost In which we do
not good lhose wotse than lost In
which we do evil-Cromwell doors a each side e ght doors to tbe
6 de they nre 2 feet v de and 9 feet
b gh Keep them 0 en n fair weath
Place 6 Inches of co n on each
There wi I e 11 noo s to each
PelTits Eve Salve
SET OUT BRUSSELS SPROUTS
RELIEVES
TIRED EYES
PIeasant,Re&eslmtBeneficia!..
Gentle anaEffective9 I:
.:(.}j.j;I.�r ,=, • _
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP co.
In 1fte Circle
on eveMJ Pacltage of the Genume.
CO NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU
A e G eat De cOley and Rep esent
Cho ce D sh of Cabbage Fam y­
Allow Plenty of Room
•
Recklesa
Plpps doesn t care what be buys on
credit
No Yoll would think that every
day he lives Is his last day on earth
.llch
Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA a safe and Bure remedy for
Infanta and children and see that It
Dears the d //�Signature Ol�
In Use For Over 80 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought.
1 a ga den cro 8 a senson meuns
alu ost double p onts
A nber cane nnd kaffl corn a e
good crops for ough fa age
For cheap ough ge there s p ob
ab y no bette crop 1I t t e nl lets
Co n easily hends the list as lhe
best Ei g e grain for fnttenlng nmbs
Il Is I erleetly fe sib e to ap y ock
bosphate 0 grou d ece tl) rna
nured
Strn nny be anI) n sma I Item a
lhe fa ill hut stili t sho d
IYllUP OF FICS AND WXIR OP !lINNA
IJN1VEll!ALSATtSrAC11ON FOR MORE THAN THIRTY YUlts
PASt AND m WOICD£ltflJL SUCCESS HAS LED UN
SCRUPULOUS MANUFAcrulWlS OF-IMITAnONS TO OF'FElt
INFEJUOR PRUAAA11pNS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND
COmNCl THE DEALER � THERUORl, WHEN BUYING, to p eve
ng vate
lie
crops
The Importance of maintaining the
fertl Ity of our high pr ced land I.
g adua y becoming more and more
ev dent
Some far erB rna) think It un vlso
to use a big tractor In drn vlng a
sn a load but by vise and Judicio s
pin nlng tbe expense can be material
Iy lecreased
rhe VOfst enemy of cantalo pes
nod eueun bers Is the lent bl ght Of
rust a fungous disease and tbls
losltlvely ca be prevented by timely
a d thorough spraying
SUNSHINE AND GOOD HEALTH I H 00d'sWherever Sun I RaYI Penetrate Hu
min L fe I. Quickened Ind Health
and Happln..1 Promoted
All
For
Spring Blood Diseases
and Aliments
The sunllg! t with Its nella" Ing
warmtb nnd radiance 18 one of tne
great essontlals to good health Where
ever It penetratea In prudently reg
lated moderaUon It qulokons human
lite promote. bealth and happiness
and may be truly regarded Be one or
the best frlenda of man and beast
Tbe can mon praoUce of providing
blinds shutters curtatns and olhor
means for shrouding lhe window I an.
abutUng out the sunablne I, undoul t
eclly a great mfatake and makel lor
phrslcal � ealme.. and III heallh More
window light, more lunlblDe and not
Ie•• I. hat wo require. Let all your
apartmenla kltcben sitting room.
parlors nnd bedrooms too be Hooded
with a nl ght .. n cb as possible
Possesses medicinal ment Peculiar to Itself and has lUI
unequaled record of cures Take It this spring in usud
liquid form or tablets known as Sarsatabs
8prlng H umorl are due to tI e 1m
pure Impoverlahed devltBllled cond!
tlon of the blooo broncht about by
lhe unheallhtul model of 1I.lng dur
Ing the winter too close confInement
too little outdoor air and exeretle too
heavy diet Hood s Saraaparllla cure.
them and builds up the whole .ystem.
Hood. Slra.parlila ba. no equl!
for cleanllDg the blood and espe�1
the bumonl tbat acoumulate durl
the winter It etreotl ItI wODde
cnrea becaulle It cODlblnel the utm
remedial valuea of more than twell�
dltrerent Ingredients Insist on havlnl
Hood. It haa no aubsUtut.
LEADING QUESTION
Grace - What
weather Jack
Jack-Yea It Is
to try It'
Grace-Dear me
lighted
Jack-D-do you think your
would lend me hla horse?
.. r
take
pleas­
ure 1ft
•...............wrlt\DC fto you
that I had a neuralll"a pam In
my arm for five years and I
used your Llmment for one
week and was completely
cured I recommend your
Lm ment very highly -Mas.
J McGRAW 1216 Mandevilltl
5t New Orleans La.
Dog 01.. From Grief
dog. Btrlklng attnchment to hll
master Is recorded from Vllleooul e­
Saint Georges While attending the
funeral of a munlolpal councillor I
"Ife M Constantin a r.lldent of that
village contracted conge.tlon of tI e
lungl from "hlch he died Buddenly
He had a dog n Bmall fox terrier
which never left him Since the death
ot M Conatantln the poor animal re­
fused rood and passed whole days at
the cemetery moaning on the tomb ot
bls dead master Yesterday the ter­
rier was found dend -Ie Figaro
Cured QuUuy Sore Throat
MR HURT L CAULJ[, �
124' Wilson 5t Wllmmgton,
Del wntes - I bought a bot
tie of Sloan s LIDlment for the
qUIDsy IIOre throat and It cured
me I shall always keep •
bottle m the house."
--
Ral road and Dancing
Stuart C Leake who has" lot to do
� Ith mannglng a big railroad In Rich
mond Va Is noted as ono or tbe best
dancers In the south
One night sometllng went '\\ rong
"Ith the brancl at tI e road over
which Leake has s pervlslon
"Whore tn thunder was Leake?
aBked the prealdent ot the road next
morning
Leading a German aald the gen
eral manager
" hlch commel te� the president
<as a dirty Irlah trick -Popular
Maga.lne.
FOR TE�ER 80AIY FAOm ERUP-
TION
cuu:er��t��!:�a In 8 gAWtJOO �n �b��IU�.
88 ] t nt. So e HeR.d nnd n 0 r.er
I c oS' Cll aneous d 8e[\8C8 It g ves
ns nt re ef a d crrec s permanent
cures
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT,
gIVes Instant relief from rheu.
matism, lumba- J
go sCiatica neu- I
ralgla croup,
sore throat ton­
StiltiS hoar s e­
ness and chest
All 8nakth Are Kille,.
But all stakes great and small are
killers All of them eat crentures
which they slay None eat vegeu bl.
food of any kind Nor vi I thcy c
anlmala wblch they find dend rhot
8 one reason no doubt wI y t oy
have nl vays been shunned and dread
ed by human beings
The Reason
] know n won nn who ne
about ber nelgbbors
Get out You don t
Yes I do She s dumb
True frlenda visit us In prosperity
only when Invited but In adversity
they come without Invltalion -Tbe
ophrastuB
J nm not so t08t In exlcog n pi y as
to fa get that words are the I gb era
of 0 rtb and that things ure the sons
of heaven -Samuel Johnson
Rotten C garotte Paper
Much cIgarette paper If:! made fron
waste ntnrred hemp rope
21 Drop 01 Blood
Or a I tde ",.ter from tbe human .,..tem wbee
rhorourtbly Ceated by the oh cf ahem at at Dr
P croe I 10".1 d, Hotcl Buffalo N Y tell. tho
.tory 01. mpover abed blood-nervou. exbault on
or lome kidacy trouble Such exam nat onl are
made Tf thout cost and s only. small put of tho
work of the .taf of phy. cans and lur.eonl under
the d rei'll on of Dr R V Perce. v D. tbe best
med cal .dv co pon ble '" thout cost to thOle
who wuh to "nle and make a full .terement of
.ymptoml Ad 1m tat 00 of Daturel method of
restor nil ",uto of t nue and mpovcruhment of
tbo blood and nenous foroe i, uled wben you
take en alterat Te aDd Illyeer 0 cxtrlot of rootl
"thout the usc of alcohol luob u
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Wh oh mak.,. the .tom.ob ,trooll promotel the flow of d .eau'Yc JU eel re­
Irorea the Joet eppet Ie makes ... mia' OD perfeot In ...gontel the I yer and
panfies and enncbe. tbe blood It. the great blood maker 8esb bu Ider
Ind roatorati'Ye Den'e tonic It makes men .troDC D body .aU." ia. mia.d
and 0001 ia ludCmeaL Get what you .Ik for r
That there is more to a Fertilizer than
Analysis is proven conclusively by the results
obtained every year from ROYllter Fertilizer••
They are made from experience obtained byactual field experiments of what the plantrequires. and not from ready reference
formulating.
Every ingredient in Royster Goods isselected for its plant· food value. and has itswork to do at the proper time, therefore the
plant fertilized with ROYSTER goods is fedregular from sprouting time until harvest.
Ask your dealer for Roy.ter goods and
� see that the trade-mark .is on every bag.When �ou .ee thi. ':�$£:" you know that
you are gettin, the genuine and originalROYSTER Fi.h Fertilizer.
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY.
FACTORIES AND 5.1LES OFFlCF..5,
HAD OFFER OF $110,000 should arouse very general Interestiu this very important educarioual
work.
"Ill addition to these county
prizes, the Central of Georgia rail­
way also offers two state prizes,
oue in Georgia and one in Ala­
baina, to be awarded to tbe boy
competing ill the corn clubs of the
counties traversed by its line ofMr. M. B. Hendrix, all aged road, who obtains the best resultscitizeu of Bulloch county: died at under the rules prescribed for the10 o'clock Monday morning at the, county prizes. We have decidedhome of bis sou, Mr. E. A. Hell- to offer as state prizes the bestdrix, teu miles west of the city. mule that can be purchased forHe was only ill three days, and his $250.death was unexpected. The burial "While every boy winning aw-is in the family burial ground, cash county prize is at liberty. toat 10 o'clock yesterday morning,and was conducted bv Elder M. F. use the monel' according to his
Stubbs. I
-
own best judguicut, we believe
that no better use could be made of
Ordinary's Notices.
011 the first Monday III April next; the
following' mutters will come up for dis­
position in the court of ordinary:
Petition of Mrs. Heuriettn Rushing,widow of Johu B. Rushing, deceased, for12 mouths' support for herself nnd oue
minor child.
Petitioner C. M, Rushing. Sr., for let­
ters of administration upon the estate oflo1111 H. kusuing, deceased.
Petitiou of J . .E, Brown (or letters of
ndministratlou all the the estate of 'rhos.
J. Knight, deceased.
Petltiou of J. ,·r. Sanderson for g uur­dinuship of the person Bud properly of1.("118 Richurdsou, minor child of Annie
Richnrdsou, deceased.
Petition of J. B. R l1�biug for gun;diRu­ship of the pcrsou and properly or DonieAkII1S, minor child of Alvorinc Akins,deceased. . ,
Petition of Oliver Finch for guardian­ship of the persons uud property of RileyFinch, David Finch, Albert Finch and
Fannie Fioch, minor children of U. G.
Finch, deceased.
Petition of Horace Hagin for disurls­siou Irom ndmiuistrat iou of the estnte of
G. R. Hagin, deceased.
Petition of B. C. Clark for dismission
Iroui guardianship of Mrs. Lizzie G.Clark.
Petition of A. M. Deal for letters of
administration upon the estate of Elizn
Kicklighter, deceased.
Petition of j. C. �Iark for leave to sell
lands belonging to the estate of Fuuuie
Clark, deceased.
REGISTER RECEIVES REQUEST
FOR AID FROM SPAIN,
previously received au offer almost
identical with the foregoiug, but,
as be hns 110 friends in Spain, be is
not looking for any cash Irom thut
source, and he hns ouseuted 10
pass Ibis one along to the public
for the benefit of whom it mayE. J. Register, of Metter. is justin receipt of a very' complimentary
offer from an unknown person in
far a,,:ay Spain, which he volunta­
ry passes along to the public. As
will be seen from the letter which
follows, there is large money iu­
volved in the offer=-ouc-tbird of
$330,000.
It i. 110t often that a. person is
.
complimented with so handsome an
ofter b�":111 entire stranger, and for
that reason Mr. Register is a little
reticent about "taking up" with
the stranger's proposition. The
letter ill iull is [IS follows:
Madrid, 3-2, 1911.
coucern.
M. B, Hendrix Dend.
PRIZES OFFERED BY CENTRAl it than by taking advantage of the
educationai advantages that are of­
Iered by th� state colleges of agri­
culture. This amount, generally
speaking, will more than pay the
expense that will be incurred in
taking the farmers' short course
eitber at Athens, Georgia, or at
Auburn, Alabama, and we hope
tbat the winners will make this
use of it.
"It is 1I0t our expectalion in oi­
fering these prizes that the in­
crease in the production of corn ill
these states will make that au' im­
portant item of freigbt tounage in
the near future, but we do believe
that more home-grown corn means
more live stock, and tbat more live
stock will sen'e to enrich the soil,
which must inevitably beuefit the
farmer and everybody else, includ­
in the railroads."
Petition for Incorporation.
GEORGIA-Bul.l.oclI COUNTV.
To the Superior Court of said COU11ty:The petition of John F. Cannon, \V. IH.
Taukersley, J. A. Metts, A. Temples, M.R. Akins, E. S. \Voods aud others, ofsaid state and county, respectfully shows:1. 'ellat the)" desire for thcUlsel\lcs. theirassociates and assigns to become incorpo­rated. uQder the name and style of theMiddle Grouud Gin Co.
2. The term for which petitioners askto be incorporated is twenty years, withthe privilege of renewal at the end ofthnt time.
3. The capital stock of the corporationis five thousand dollars, all of which hasbeen paid in, dh'ided iuto shares of 0UChundred dollars each. Petitioners, how­
e\'cr, desire the privilege of increasingsHid capital stock from time to time, Dotc·xceedillg in the aggregate tell thous8nddollars.
4. The object of the proposed incorpo­ration is pecuniary gaill and profit to itsstockholders. Petitioners propose to dobllsiucssof a public giunery, and to bUr'!lnd sell seed collOll, cOlloll sec( ,buy and st:11 fOl cash or credit, to buyand sell machinery., own real estah\ andto buy aud sell t1l7 same, and to buy H.udsell for cash or cT9ail all.)' �1Ilr1 all of sucharticles ns lUay be necessary for the car­
rying all of s�id business, Hud such as areususl in such business, to make contract,execute uates and mortgages, to do auyand c\·ery necessary aud proper nct wbichpertains to or Ulay he cOllnected wilh lIltbusiness of a public ginnery.5. The principal office alld place ofbusiness of tbe proposed corporation willbe at Statesboro'l Ga .. R. F. D. No. 1.
\Vhererore�litioners
a�k to be Walle
a body corpor te under the name aud
style flfores
.
, cntitieJ to tue rights,privileges a d immunities, and subjectto the liabilities fixed by law.
This 10th day of ilIarch, 1911.
)OHN F. CANNON,
\\T. M. TANKERSJ.EV,
). A. METTS,
A. TEMPI.I!S.
M. R. AKINS.
E. S. WOODS.
MANAGEMENT OFJ RAILROAD ENCOURAGES
CORN AND STOCK GROWING,
l\1v Dl-:,\R �IIL
10m imprisoned iii this city. and I beg
to beseech yon herewith, whether you
waut to come here to take awny my
equipages seizure in order to seize upon a
trunk C( .. taining a secret in which I
have hit.\, eu au document indispensable
to you tv Lome ill possession of $330,000
that I bav , in U. S.
As reward, I will yield you tile third
pari of the aforesaid sum. Fearful that
this lett�r dou't arrive at your hllUds, 1
will w:'"lit your answer and then 1 will
SIlY yo tIIy secret with every. detail and
to subscribe with my name.
As here is a newspaper that publish
all the clIhlegraUis whose addressee arc
unknown, which it is allowed to me to
rend, and :15 J caunot receive here in the
gaol your reply, you Dlust send a cable­
gram to the address indicated at the
eud.
Notwillutanding your cable not to
reach to ute, this will be the sufficient to
know thl'\l you accept my proposition.
.
AWRiliul,;" eagerly Lo read your missive,
I ollly sub.lcribe V. Ex�BANK1iR.
Abo,·e ;\11, please to answer by raMI',
bllt not by letter, as followiug:
:;{clitou Alegre-Calle Rcquclos. 2-Madrill.
(Reed,,<:d) RECISTER.
It rna)' be that other citizens of
the c unty have beeu similarly
hOllored by appeals for help. In
,act, the papers have freqll�ntly
borne mention of similar schemes
from Spanish financiers, who seem
to bave sized lip the average Amer­
ican ns a tender-hearted "good
thing.' Mr. Register, himself, had
A better corn yield and improv­
ed methods of cultivation generally
along the line of the Central of
Georgia railway are very much de­
sired by its mauagement.
Mr. W. ·A. Winburn, vice-presi­
dent, in I an interview, states tbat
"The Central of Georgia railway
is deeply interested in thp. adoption
of improved farming methods along
its line and wishes to display its in­
terest in some substantial way. We
believe that splendid results will
be obtaiued through the organiza­
tion of boys' corn clubs in tbe va­
rious counties in Georgia and Ala­
bama by the United States Depart­
ment of Agriculture, through the
extension department of the state
agricnltural colleges, and, in order
to encourage this work, we have
decided to offer a cash prize of
$25 to tbe boy in each of the coun­
ties traversed b)' OtU line who se­
cures the best results from the cul­
tivation of an acre of corn under
the rules of competilion fixed by
the organizations named above.
"Tbe Centql rullS through fifty­
se,'en conn ties in Georgia and
twenty-oue counties in Alabama,
which will have the effect of en­
abling a large number of boys to
benefit by the competition and
•
Sheriff'S Sales.
Outbe fir!!t Tuesday in April, next, J.H. Donaldson, sheriff, will sell the fol­
lowing properly at public outcry beforethe court house (loor:
One red ll1ule, one red bull, one red
steer, oue red cow, one speckled heifer,
OllC speckled steer, onc red bull calf and
onc small red calf: the property of AnoAnd Dan Hagin; len' in fayor of J. O.Sirickiaud .
One enginc ana boiler) olle belt 10inches widt:, olle limher cart and one
complete DeLoach sawmill: the propcrty1\ E. Oglesby; le\'y in fEI\·or of L. J.Holloway & Bro.
One tract of land (200 acres marc orless) ill the 45th district, bounded hylallds of J. A. Da\'ich.ou and otl.1ers; the
K;'�t£;?�;:u;i �ir�.rliue; levy in favor of
Gttoeetties and
I�
feed
GEORGIA-BULI.OCH COUNT".
I, A. E. Temples, Clerk of the Supe­rior Court of Bulloch couot)', Georgia, dohereby certify that thc WIthin and fore­
going pages is a true and correct coPY ofthe application for charter in re: MiddleGround Gin Co.
This 11th day of ilIarch, 1911.
A. E. l'.b:Mrr.ES,
Clerk.
l1essrs. C. W. Porter and ]. Z. Kendrickhaving purchased the interests ,gf ]. W.'Franklin and]. G. Blitch in the old firm,gf Porter. 'Franklin & 'Co.• the Porter-Ken­drick @. will continue the business as here­tofore. and solicit a continuance,gf the pub­lic patronage.
Stock consists,gf only the choicest in the grocery line,including everything in Staple and 'Fancy Groceries.
Money to Lend.
We have money to lend nponimproved farm lands .in Bnlloch
county. See us before placing your
applicati,)D.
DEAl. & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
(PrIckly Aab; Poke Root and Pota..n.m)
Prompt Powerful _Permanent
ttl! bencfleinl cr.
Iccte nrc usually
fclt vcry QuIckly
Stubbcen cases Good results ere
yield to p.r. P. '1 ting-it cureswhcn other medl- you tost.u)'curcdc:inos an: useless
p. p. p.
Makes rich. red.' pure blood -c-clennses the entiresystem - clears the brain - strengthens dllHUOD aud ncrves.A positive specific (or Blood PoIIOD and skin diseases.
.
Drives out Itheu�U.m and Stops the PaID; ends Malaria;IS a wonderful tonic and body-builder. Thousnnds endorse it.
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH. GA.
WOULDN'T you hewilling to wait a few
days for your new clothes in
order to have them made as
you,want them for practically
the pri�e of a ready-made suit?
Our modern Chicago tailors.
Ed. V. P'rlce � Co.
deliver suits as,qui�lJy as any
local tailor. and at a cost of
about one - half less. guaran-.
teeing absolute satisfaction as
to fit. shape. style and quality.
,._'
,
Let us show you o�r large
exhibit of Spring woolens. and
take your mea�ure. Today!
Trapnell, Mikell & Company
Four-Bullon Novelty
Sack, No. liZ
Money to Loan!
Plenty of local money on short
notice at low rate of interest
F. N. RUSHIN& & CO.,
Office upstairs in Holland Building Statesboro, Ga.
•
Let
T
•
1)0 YOU'R
rnUIL1)ING
_- And'REPAI'RING
STORES. OFFICES ANtj) tj) WELLINGS
'BUILT AND 'REPAI'RE'D •
'Best Work at 'Reasonable Prices
I
J� CAnp1JELL. Statesboro. Ga.
OffiCl''-
Oller l"irJ' National flank
Just try a barrel ,gf Pansy
as good as the best---you 'II
'Flour. guaranteed to be.
always use it.
Ot}1er specialties are
Seed Peanuts,
Velvet
Seed Irish Potatoes,
SeedBeans,' Garden
kinds, Hay, Grain, Hulls,
Fine Feed.
of all
Meal and
Porter-Kendrick @mpany.
..1.
» t.S.R!
AEGISTl.REo,
NORFOLK. VI>. TARUORO. N. C
SALT.MORtI. MO. MACON. 0" SP",RTANBURG. s. c.COL.UMBUS. GA. MONTGOMERY. AL ....
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COTTON GROWERS THOROUGH· GAVE ATLANTA BUSINESS
LY IN EARNEST GlRGLES A THRILL
The meeting of the sea Maiid Atlanta, Ga., MArch 24.--E. R.cotton growers at this place last Hoyt is in Atlanta for the purpose,
I
Saturday, though not as large 1\1 It appears, of takiug charge of thewas hoped for, was a thoroughly utfairs of the Central of Georgiarepresentative gathering. There was Railway Company at this end ofstrong evidence that the movement the line.
to reduce the sea island acreage Ii) Mr. Hoyt signs himself "a isist­Bulloch is gaining in popnlarity, ant to tile president, Central ofand that organized effort is snre to ,eorgia Railway Company.'result in good. He cnme 10 At lanta (jnictlyRepresentatives flOIll practically Veduesday aud h." taken up theevery district ill the county were durics of his new office.
present and reported in detail the He has leased the Lowe resi­work lhal had been a cousplislied. deuce on Pea .htree street, formerlySigned ngreemcuts, rcpreseuting cupied by Forrest Adair, andapproximately srx hhndred grow- I ng ouc of the 1II0st fashionable
ers in the county W!lO pledged -e,idcnces in the city.themselves to reduce the acreage More thnu that, it is lem ned thaifrom last year, were preseuted and Mr, Hoyt has also leased an entireshowed a proposed r:duction of tlnor of the Adair building on Wal-................................................................ slightly over 45 per cent. It was ,tbn street, which will give him( -
-I rcpol'te(i that some who refused to nite extensive office space_WHO WAS "ARMICHAEl'. 'Bloody Garments 'Found sign the agreement had declared Just ,,:hat the extent of his au-l! In Woods Near AarOlI their intentiou to reduce their crop thority is conld not be ascertained,in lhe ,arne proportion. while ,5 he hasinol gOlle into details wilh
The finding of a silk hat and others had declined to promise a re- anyon'e he has talked to. Bnt tilednction. Indications me that he is here asblood-stained portions of a lady's So strong \Vas the sentimenl for of
reduction thllt one gentlemen wbo
circulated the agreement said thatsensalion in that commllnity. he hsd met the proposition in sOllie
Mr. Grady Parrish, while rabbit qllarters for the neighbors to do
hunting, came upon lhe hat Satur- the "night rider" act alld plow up
part of the crop of those who re-
fused to red lice voluntarily,
Another matter presented beforeence tbere was mystery, alld while the Satnrday . meeting was the
moveillent to establish a sea island
•
..
cotton mill in this territory as a
means of protection for the grow­
ers against the mill .men. It was
pointed out that by the paymentthis mystery? Whose wearing ap- of one 'dollar a bale on eac_hp�r� I'a;; it fOUIld, and bow ame. bale "of _
.
_ Islan"'" grown, a
it there? These are pnzzlin" qnes- fund of �250'OOO conld be
...... '.I � .. ···I I � ............
The nan
$12 a
'Receives
Week
Who
for his services may not be able to get
a raise in sala� just at present, but he
can make an effort to save a little from
his weekly pay.
Oue d�l1ar will open au account at this'
bank, and additional SIiUlS may be de­
posited from time to time. This pl�n
has started many wage earners .OU the
road to a competence. Why not you?
Sea Island Bank
ATlANTA SENSATION IS NOW
BEING SOUGHT.
. I dres� ill the woods near AarouNew York, March 23,-Umted station, is lhe occcsion for a �lildStates secret service agents are on
the close trail of Edward W. Lee,
the paYlllaster's clerk of the battle­
ship Georgia, who disappeared
frollI that vessel on the night of
February 17. wben lhe fleet was ill
Gnantanamo bay. The secret ser-
vice meu believe the young man
wbo cut a wide swath at Atlanta
under the name of AI W·. Car-
Jurors for April Term, 1911.
,
GHAND.
1\1. G. Brt.1lllll!l1 F. M. Hend.rixt. H. Anderson R. L. Grnham
A. J. Lee. Sr. K M. Rohler
\v. F. Thompson H. \V. Glissoll
S. j. Richardson B. D. HodgcfOJ. T. Rivenback J. M. JouesI1'. M. Daughtry T. n. Thorne:
Mndisoll \Varrell Brooks Sill111l0lb
j. n. McEh'eell J. \'4/. Griller
J. A. Warnock L. H. Sewell
r .. A. Scarhoro N. \V. Turne!"
). R. Mikell D. g. lIird
B. A. DAvis (Porlal) J. A. !.indse,
Punl B. Lewis W. 1', S11Iith
T. R. Bryan J- T;'ler Mikell
TRAVr-;RSE.
day in a bunch of hushes near Mr.
J. J. Parrish's gin house. Its pres-
seeking a solution of it Monday,
the bloody clot bing !tl�ntioned \Vas
fouud a short distance away.
Whal' crime, if. any, is back of
micbael "f Bnenos Ayres, who ore­
ated' a sensation by the reckless ex­
penditure 01 sev�ral tbonsand dol­
lars 'in one day, was the fngitive
paymaster's clerk.
. . _
The Iheft of the $45,000 from
the battleship Georgia and the es­
cape of Lee was one of the most
sensational and d::ring' incident!; of
its kind ill recellt hist<;lry of the
navy. The yonng clerk is 25 years
old and enlisted from �Kentllcky.
Several years of efficient service ill
tbe navy earned for hill; the pro­
motion to the paymaster's bureau
aboard the Georgia, and large
sums of money, constituting the
salaries of the oAicers and crcw
were ill bis care.
When the Atlantic fleet was at
Guantauamo Lee obtained permis­
sion to take shore leave on Feb­
mary 17. Watching his opportu­
nity, be slipped into the payma,­
ter's office �nd with a heavy axe
smashed the door of the'" safe,
snatched $45,000 in bills of large
denomination and then calmly
went over tbe battlesbip's side to
the shore cntter. He bad fully
four hOllrs start before the discov­
ery of lbe robbery.
Then Rear Admiral Schroeder,
commanding the Ati>:ntic fleet, or­
dered messages seut t Havana,
Santiago aud other Cuban cities for
the police to be ou the lookout for
Lee, Despite this net of tele­
graphic warnings the youth SlIC­
cee�ed in escaping to the. United
States.
It has been learned that he
landed in Mobile, Ala., and frolll
•that city he went to Jacksonville,
Fla., but his whereabouts until be
"blew into" Atlanta continned to
be a mystery
It is the belief of the police, who
are working in co-operation with
tbe secret service agents, that l,ee
is DOW ou board a steamship bonnd
for a Enropean or Mediterranean
port. He probalJly took passage
aboad a steamship leaving I h..- lal­
ter part of last we�k. Cahle ad­
vices asking for his arrest Rlld giv­
ing his description ha\'f hecII St:lIt
to Europe by the gO\'t;;nllllt'llt.
tions yet unanswered.
P. V. Brauueu
L. I,. Mitchell
S. C. Allen
D. t,. Lunier
i\1. K. Parrish
D. H. Turner
P. L. Rouutree
L. O. Ru!!hing
\V. H. Johnson
J. T. Freeman
j no. Ii. Br·U1Hll.:l1
J. E. Futch
Aurau McElvct!1I
O. "L. McLemore
H. V. Pral1kliu
L.. J. Trapnell
h:y Miller
C. \v. Am1crsClll
J. 1\11. Bt:llltcll
). M. Stricklanrl
Fl. C. f-lolhUld
E. H. Kenned\"
J. H. SI. Clair'
A. L. Davis
MorgR1I Martin
T. A. Olmstead
\V. T. Domiuy
Isaac A killS
.
P. C. Water�
j. E. Collins, Sr.
B. J. _�lwoOri
I-Ie:rherl FrRLlklin
A. O. \Voodcock
j. C. Lauier
J. M. He11drix
J. n. Franklin
( .... or \Vf'dncsduy.)
I). 1<.. l.ee Luther McElvee11
K W. ".r.-ish (nay )B. C. Lee
J. T. I�()bcrt:. R. E. BraUllell
Ij. A. Branllell J. J. Hendrix
H. c. Bra 11 I h:: II W. L. JonesT. '1", I.t!c �Vl. V. Fletcher
The Fishing Otter.
'j'be otter used uy ScolUslt poncl..l(lrs
Is nne uf 1 he LIIosl deAdly IIshiJ]S' lu­
strl1l11enis known. III some waters
It I� (lil' morc ctfccth'c tha1l It net.
It IUlly he uescribed all a walet· kite •
whh-h llicn',!s 10 Hlk(' out ove!' the
"'Hie!' H lille lINI\'illg" fifty or more flics.
'.rbc uHcl' i!setf is :1 (loaHllS piece of
bol.ll·d leaden �llu�l� one side to keep it
lIpl'i;.dll. Till' l')Ollchol' wal1:� nJoug the
:-;ide of tltu I')ell 01" I'h'c!', 1!"'l.ling out
Ute n.Y do(:ol'lllcri IInc :IS lie ;::OC!'l) the
otter bOHl'{1 gl'llc1nnlly ·WOI·\{itl!; out
toward tilo (.'('ntcl'. All clJonno\ls area
or water is lishe<l al: (lI1C Lime and
nl1l11ll1'1·:-; or li�h tll'e killed.
A DrDp of Water.
A 1:!lllltllt IIr di..;lillcli \\":Il('1' \\'�igh�
8.:-\}1!1 lHllllld�. :11111. 11It'I·C bcillj!" fUllr
qU:ll'ts I', thl' gullOH. :Ulll two pillts lO
the 1111:11'1. ,wei siXl.f'('U nnill QUIICI!:'; to
the 111111. :111.1 1",0 IIthlcsPOOTl'luls to
tim ttnill lIIlUCC. :\1111 fU1I1' I.nHSpOOllfuls
to lilt' lublcsI'O(lfl. nlld I"c,rly-flve I]rups
tu the It'aSpft(llI, :t Ilr,'1"I of wl1tf'r
wehrhs O.OOOISO("ji Ill\Und, sllghUy
IDOI·e.
THE NATIONAL SHOW CASE CO.
Columbus, Ga., are huilders of distinc­
tive show cases, bank, store, drug nuuoffice fixtures and jobbers of plate aud allkinds of glass. Write to us for prices.
REDUCE ACREAGE
I
HOYT A HIGH ROLLER?TO
EVEN a dog saves, wu, don't you start a bauk account?It is a uatu '�I ins.tiBet with evcry living creature who
. d'(Cs uot perish with a season to save somethiug for atune of need. Saving. i�. on� natur�1 iuttinet which everyone should f?l1ow_ Civilization provld� the bank, a betterplace for savmg than nature. has ever provided. Why don'tYOIl start an account today?
._----,
THE FIRST. NATIONAL BA,NKof StatesborO'
Cnpltnl $25,000.00
B;ROOKS SIMMONS
President
Surpkts $30,000.00 Deposits $215,000.00
J. E • .McC�OAllr
CS!lblprDi"cdors:
M.G. BRANNEN
F. n. FIKLD
W. l;I. SIM,M0NS
W. W. WILLIAMS
RROOKS SIMMONS
P. P. REGISTER
lAS. B. RUSIUNG
tral, and will act in th� place of the
latter, so far as the Central system
ill concerned .
raised in three years--e"ough
to establiHh a factory. In order to
further promote this proposition, a
meetiug of those interested is to be
held at some future date.
A brief statement of the results
of last Saturday's meeting. pre­
pared under the directiou of the
,leaders of the movement. was
bancled ns by Mr. B. R. Olliff, and
is as follows:
just completed on Wollon street.1 On WedneHday Hoyt showed npThis was on Saturdny of I�st week at Mower !lr. Hobart's establlsh­or Monday of this, 110 one seems ment ou South Broad street, and• .ttlanta, March 25·-E. R. Hoyt I . I' I b fexacl y certain w lIC 1. I e ore leaving the bllilding placedis-not President Markham, of the H h I I hIillnoi's Celltral alld -the Central oi owever, e was s lown t lroug a halldsome order amountIng tothe uew building and finally de-, several hUlidred d�llars, and COII-Georgia_ d d fCI e on a sUite 0 seve" rooms on tnining ample furniture to fit outFurther, PresidF"t Markham h.. lhe third Aoor. Ther were among the seven offices he hud practicallnot appoiuted anyone to the posi- tl b t ffi . tb h 'Id' H yIe es o. ces IQ . e UI III g.. e clo.�ed for ill the Waltoll building-;tiop Hoyt claims to hold. And had the c.ontract for lea.se wlltte.n Here again he brought iuto play'hlrtller still, President M'Irkham tl b Id ddl'.&.l>.'t even k�ow a man by out, s:atlllg lat e �ou sen It his story as an official of the JIII-,_,..
5 i!. me
, _\0 CIIIcago for, t_�e slgt,Iature of the. Q�iA , . railr!lad. � , .
.
. � nt 91'Id Y1C!e-pre!rltn!nl' of the tlle film ture was 'beinu bought rThiS wforluatlon comes direct road. th- d H d'" or. 15 roa. e state that he wish-froll1 the office of the preSident of Two days Inter be again sbowed d' d r dthe two roads in Chicago. up at tbe office and stated that he e It e .Ivere next week, but didM . '-I b . 1 not speCIfy lhe place, stating thateantHne, c o)'t as qUiet y had decided to cbange tbe lease .d d f . I f At he would notify the compaliy laterropp'� rom Slg It, so ar as - from one to two years, and asked H . H . •late is concerned. He gave it out tbat a second contract be drawn for ere agam oy.t made a go�Thmsday aftcrnoon that be was him. This was done, and since impression, and Mr.. Baylis, whosold him the order, states that heleaving the �i[y, but wonld return that time he has not been seen at did nol dream that he was auythingFriday moruing. Since that time, tbe office. other than he claimed to he.however, nothing further has been While still (Iickering' with Adair
h�ard from him by any of those & McCarly Bros. for tbe lease of That Hoyt wasn't intending towith whom he came in contact the office.s, Hoyt showed up at the be handicapped by not knowinghere. offices of Forrest & George Adair. tbe most prominent men in tbe cityin all lines of business i� prov�n bythe faot that during the week he
called on Colonel Robert J .. Lowry,
president of the Lowry National
Bank.
Tht: sea island cotton growersmet ell IIIasse at the cOlIrt house at
Statesboro Saturday morning at 10o'clock. Chairman A. M. Denl
called the body to order. Tbe cau­
vassers of the several districts re­
ported the results of their canvass­
ing. More than six hundred
pledges were secured from tbe
leading farmers to reduce the acre­
age from 15 to 100 per cent, mak­
the general average of 45 per cent
tbroughout the county. It is
highly probable the acreage ",ill be
cnt 50 per cent, as the work is yetunfinished.
A ,trollg sentiment is fouud to
exist aillong the farmers to erect a
manufacturing plant to mannfac­
ture sea island cottOD, �ome farm­
ers signifying their willingness tosnhscribe stock to the' amouut of
.$500. All seemed to be willing totake some. YOll need not be sur­
prised to fiud in the near future an
up-to-date, well operated sea island
cotton factory, owned and operatedby the producers of sea island cot­
ton.
It is now definitely known that
Hoyt not only stated to numbers
of persons that he was assistant to
President Markham, but went fur-
I:lere he wisbed to rent a residence.
and specified that it IlInst be in the
fashionable district. He went over
the rent list of th firm carefnlly,
looked at several honses alld finRlIy
sel tied npOu the old Adair home on
Peachtree. He stated, bowever.
that he wonld not be ready to oc­
cupy the bouse until the middle oi
last over five minutes and the con�April.
ver�ation was entirely along gen-Here again be impressed tbose eral lines: Knowing that. Hoytwith wb�II1 he had dealings as be- was doing business with some ofing a thorough business man, and the prominent men of tbe city, Mr.not once was tbere' any suspicion Lowry did not question his state­
but that he was all he claimed to ment abont his conneclion with
tli� Illinois Central. Hoyt left thebe. He appeared at this office al- office without making known themost daily throughout the week object of the visit were it· moreand from time to time reported the than a formal call. - ,
progress he was making in his pre- Hoyt .talks )"ell. it !s said: hasparatiolls for opening offices here. the beanng of a man oT refinement
.
. and culture, and abont hiS generalNever, howev.er, did he .make . It appearauce there is nothing to be­entirely clear Just whallIls dUlies!lie his �tory thut he is a bigb offi­bere would be, or the exact nature cial of the big railroad he claims toof the offices he was·to open. r presetlr. "
$2.00 per thousand
.25 per hundred,
?II)' per£onal \ atlcution
all orders.
.1. B. IL.ER.
Statesboro. Ga.
tber and said that he would open
offices here within the next week.
He rented ,even large offices,
bought the furnit\lre with which
to furnish them, agreed to rent a
bouse on Peachtree and speculated
Oll the prospects of renting a gar­
'age for the accomlIlodation of his
three antomobiles, which he said
were en route froUl Chicago to At­
lunta.
As to wbo Hoyt is or wbat was
his motive i" coming to tbe city
with tht story he brought, there is
no way of findiug out. If he is in
the city at the present time be has
succeeded in eluding the efforts of
practically every newspaper reo
porter in town, and his mission
here will 1lI0st likely relIlRin a mys­
tery. at least until he is located.
It appears that he came to town
the laller part of last week.
Whence he callie or where he lived
Located at Metter, Ga., at the close of business March 7, 1911.wbile here no one knows. He is
--------------....c-'------------�-;---said ·to have given 352 West Peach-
RESOURCKS.tree as his address, but it later de- Demand loaus � i 100.00veloped that there is no such nUIII- TimeloauG. 32,637.19
ber on West Peachtree. He ap- Overdrafts, uusecured_________ 45.77Banking house __ ��� __ � � 2,000.00pea red daily althe offices of a nUDI- ���n}��� ab!��t�:ed -b��k��; 1,784.95ber of prominent business men for in tbe state_ . 4,776.38almost a week, bnt at none of .Dlle from banks and baukers
these places did he state defiuitely in other states --------------Currency .1,631.00where he came from, where he was Silver, nickels, etc._�_ 412.18
stopping or where he was going. Cash itellls___________ l(lH.67-::-2,046.75\\ Appareutly,
he showed up first Total $43,82 .82 TIltll1 S&I8.884.09to at the offices of Adair aud McCar- RTATE OF GEORGIA, 1.ty, where he told his story about COUNT\, (IF MULLOCH. I
.
IDefore me came Geo. L, WilIliHI11S;, cB!!Ihier of Citizeu:- illmk, ,,�ho, heiug dulyI opening officlts here for the Illinois sworn, says that the above and foregoing st�temeDt is a true condition of said bank.Celltral, and asked abollt offices in as sbown b,y tb.e books of file in said bank. GEO. L. ,WILLIAMS.Sworn to and subscribed before me, tbl.16th day of March, 1911. . ,the building, whicb this firm bas
). D. KIRKL.'iND, Com. :-;. 1'. Btlil h Co" Ga.
To all appearallces, it was ouly
a social call that he wa. making,
for according to Colonel Lowry's
own statement,. the visit did �ot
100 barrels best Flollr at $5.25
per barrel in f\.ve barrel lots­
every barrel guaranteed. States­
boro Grain & Commission Co.
STATEMENT OF nm CONDITION OF THE
CITIZEN� BAN·I{
Mouey.
We lend it lIpon improved city
property. DEAL & RF.NPRO�:,
A.ttorneys.
LIADlI.1"l'IES.
Capital stock.paid ill $15,000.00Uudividccl profits, less current
eX�bses, interest and taxes
pa,d �______________________ 1,348,84Individual deposits subject to .'cloeck : 16,003.21Time certi6cates______________ 1,474.77Bills payable, inclndiDg timecertificates representing bor-.rowed money �_�_���� � 10,000.00'
Cabbage Plants Ready
for the Market. 535.68
